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JAMES l\IADISON. 

NEW-YORK .... .'l'UESDAY, JULY 27, 1813. 

l:.stly, to inform the house whethct· the go
vernment of the t: nited States hath ever t·e
ceived fl·om that of France any explanation of 
the reasons of that dec1·ee bcin~ concealed 
ft·om this govet•nment, and its mintst-er, for so 
long a time after it!S date ; and if such ex plana
tion has been asked by this governmc:nt, an<.! 
has been omitted to be given by that of France, 
whether this government has made any re
mtJnstrance or expressed any dissatisfaction 
to the government of France at such conceal
ment. 

These inquiries embrace two distinct ob
jects. The first relates to the conduct ofthe 
government of France. in regard to this decree, 
The second, to that of the government of the 

JVas!Jington, July I~, 1813. United States. In satisfying the call of the 
- house, on this latter point, it seems to be pt·o-

TIIe Surl'lan; of State, to wllom tua8 referred per to meet it in a two-fold view ; first, as I t 

several resolt~tion8 of tlu House of Rejlre- relates to the conduct of this government in 
setdativcs "f the 21st ult. reque$tir1.g inffJr- this transaction; secondly, as it &·elates to its 
mat ion on certain jwints relating to tile conduct towards both belligerents in some im
Frmch decree of 1/u: 28tll of lljtril, IS II 1 portant circumstances connected with it. The 
ha8 the llonor to make to tile President lite resolutions do not call specially fol' a report of 
fol/fJ~uing REPORT: such extent, but as the measu1·es of the exe· 
In futnishing the information required by cutivc, and the acts of congress, founded on 

t~e house of representatives, the secretai'Y of communications from the executive, which re
state presumes, that it might be deemed suf· late to one of the belligerents, have by neces
ficient for him to state what is no1v de- sary consequence an immediate t·elation to the 
manded, what part thereof has been hereto- othe1·, such a repol't seems to be obviously 
fore communicated, and to supply the defi- comprised within theit· scope. On this pl'in
ciency. He considers it, however, more con- ciple the report is pre()ared~ in the expecta
formable to the views of the house, t.o meet, tion, that the mot·e full the information given, 
at this time, without regarding what has been on every branch of the subject, the more sa
ah·eady communicated, eve1·y inquiry, and to tisfactory it will be to the house. 
give a distinct answer to each, with the pro- The secJ•etary of state hus the honor to re-
pe•· explanation relating to it. po1·t, in reply to these inquit·ies, that the first 

fhc house of t•epl·esentatives has requested intelligence which this government received 
infoJ·mation., when, by whom, and in what man· of the French decree of the 28th April, 18-11, 
net·, the first intelligence was gil•en to this go- was communicate<! by 1\h. Barlow, in a lcttet· 
vemmel\l of the decree of the government of bearing date on the 12th May, 1812, which 
F1·ance, he •• ring date on the 28th Ap1·il, 1811, was 1·cceived hy this depat·tmcnt on the 13th 
and purporting to be a definitive repeal of the July following: that the first intimation to 
dcc1·ees of IJct·lin ancl Mtlan; whethea· M1·. !\11-. Barlow, of the exi<..tcnce of that dec1·ee, 
Russell, late charge d'aff'.~t·f's of the United :us appcus by !tis communications, was gi\'en 
States to the .;ovemmc:nt of F1·ance1 evc::t• ad- by the duke of Bass.mo, in an inlormal con· 
milLed or deni(~d to his gui'Ct'nmcnt the cot·- t<-rence 011 "ome chy between the 1st and lOth 
rectness of the declaration of the (tuke of Bas- of May, 1812, and that the official commnni
sano, to ~lt'. Bat·Jow, as stated in Mt·. Bal'low's c:\tion of it to l\11·. Barlow, was made on the 
letter of the I ~th .\1ay, Ill 12, to the sect·etat·y lOth of that month, at his request : thut Mr. 
of state, thr.t the satd decree h,,d been com- Bal'low u-ansmitted a copy of that dect·ee, and 
municatcd to his, ~fr. Barlow's, lH'edecessor of the duke of Dassano's letter announcing it 
thet·c, and to lay before the house any co1·- to Mr. Russell, in a letter of May I I th, in 
respondence with M1·. Russell Gn that sub- which he also tnfot•med l\11·. Russdl, that the 
ject, which it may not be imp1·opel· to com- duke of llassauo had stated that the clct.ree had 
municatc, and also any cotTespondence be- been duly commuuicatcd to him; that Mr. 
tween ~1··· n .. rlow and 1\Ir. Russell in p0$SCS- Russell !'<'plied, in a letter to M 1', Dar low of 
sion of the clcp.\l'lment of state ; whethel' the tl.e 29th 1\lay, that his fil'St knowledge of the 
minister of France to the Unit~.-d S~.ates ever decree was dcri,•cd from his letter, and that 
informed this :;overnmcnt of the existence of he has repratcdly stated the same ei11Ce to 
the said dectue, aud to lay before the house this government. 'flle paper ma1·ked A is a 
any cot·respondence with the said minister I'C- copy of an extt·act of Mr. Bal'low's letter to 
lative thet·(no not impropc:1· to be communi· the departmem of state, of May 12, 1812; ll, 
cated; with any other information in posses- of the duke of Sassano's letter to M •·· Bar
sion of the executive, which he may not deem low, of the lOth of the same month ; C, of an 
inju•·ious to the public interest to disclose,t·e- exu·act of Ml'. Bat·low's letter-to :Mr. Russell 
l:u.h·e to the said decree, tending to show at of May lith; D, of an extract of l\Ir. Rus
what time, by whom, and in what manner, it sell's answer of the ~9th May, and E. of :\It·. 
wa~ fi•·st made known to this government, or 1 Russell's letter to the department of stv:~ of 
to any of 1ts represc-mati ves or agents ; and the SOt!\. 

' 
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Tbe secretary of state reports also, that 
no communication of the decree of the 28th 
'\ pt·il, 18 I 1, was ever macle to this govem· 
ment by the minister of France or other per
son, than as is aboYe 'stated, and that no ex· 
planation of the cause of it's not having been 
communicated to this ~ovet·nment and pub
lished at the time of its· date, was evet· made 
to this government, or, so far as it is infor":led, 
to the representatives or agents of the Umted 
States in Europe. The minister of Ft-ance 
has been asked to e'Xplain the cause of a pro• 
cce<ling apparently so. extraordi~Jat·y at!d e': • 
ceptionable, who replied th'at hts fit·st mtclh· 
gence of th11t dect·ee was recei vecl by the 
Wasp, in a letter ft·om the duke of Bassa~o 
of M .. y lOth, 1812, in which he expressed h!s 
SUt'pl·ise, excited by Mr. Barlow's commun.•· 
cation, that a prior letter of May, 1811, Ill 
which he had transmitted a copy of the de
ct·ee for the information of this government, 
had not been 1•eceived. Furthe1· explanations 
were expected from Mt· Bal'low, bttt none 
were given. The ligbt in which this tl'lms~ 
action was viewed by this government was 
noticed by the President in his message to 
Con~t·ess, and communicated also to Mr. Bal·· 
low m a lette1· of the 14th July, 1812, with a • 
view to the requisite explauation from the 
F11ench govel'llment. On the 9th day of May, 
1812, t11e Emperot· left Pat·is for the Nol·th, 
and in two days thereafter the duke of Bas
sano followed him. A nt-gociation fo1· the ad
justment of injuries, and the at'l'.mgement of 
our commerce, with the gove1·nment of France. 
long depending, and said to have been brought 
neal'ly to a conclusion, at the time of i\lt·. Bar· 
low's death, was suspended by that event. His 
successo•·, lately appointed, is authorised ~o 
J'Csume the negotiation, and to conclu.de lt. 
He is insli'Uctcd to clcm11lld 1·edress of the 
Ft·ench go,·e&·nmcnt for CI'Cry injul')', and an 
explanation of its motive lot· withhoiding ft·om 
this go,•unmcnt tt knowledge of the decree 
fo1· so long a time aftcl' its adoption. 

It a ppca1·s l;ly the docu mcms t•cfencd to, 
that i\'11'. Badow I{)St no time, after ba\'in~ ob
tained a kilO\\ ledge of the existence uf the 
French decree of the 28th Ap1·iJ, 1811, in de· 
manding a copy of it, and u·ansmitting it to 
Mt·. Ru~sell, who immt>di:uely laid it before 
the lll'll.ish government, urging, on the gl'Ound 
of this new proof of the t·epcal of the French 
dec•·ecs, that the B1·it ish ot·dct·s in council 
should be repealed. l\lr. Russell's note to 
lo1·d Castl~•·eagh bears date on the ~Olh 1\lay; 
lo1·d Castlcreagla's 1·epl)• on the 23d, in wh1ch 
he j)t'omiscd to submit the decree to the con· 
sideration of the pt·ince-,·egent. It appears, 
however, that no encourar;cmcnt was gi,·en at 
th;.t time to hope that the orders in coun
cil WCJ~•Id be repealed in consequence of that 
decree; W~<l that although it was aftenvarcls 
made the S"Ollnd of their repeal, the repeal 
was nc\'el'tltcl:os::. to be ascl'ibed to oth.<'t' 
causes. Their rere.·l diet not take c.fi'ect until 
the 23d of J ur:e, mo;~ i.han a month after the 
French deere<.: had been };.~<I before. the llri~ 
tish gn:e.n.ment; a del:ly h\C1icating, in it sell: 
01t ;> period so momc:ntous ; "'d. critical, nt)t 

• 
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merely neglect, but disregard of the French most honorable to herself. France had yielded ~eg~l. construction, between nations as well as 
dee.1'ee. ';I:hat the repeal of the Britisl1 or- to her the g1·ound on a conditio!). with which mdtVlduals, acts are to be respected from the 
tiers in council was not produced by the she had declared her willingness to comply. ~ime they begin to operate, and, where they 
F t·euch decree, other proofs might be adduced. Had she complied, the non-importation act 1m pose a mot·al or political obligation on ano
l will state one. which in addition to the evi- would not have been carried into effect, nor ther party, that obligation commences \vith 
tlence contained in the letters from Mr. Rus- could the French decrees have been revived. the commencement of the act. But it has 
sell, herewith communicated, marked G, is By refusing to comply, she has made herself been urged that the French dec1·ee was not 
deemed conclusive. In the communication l'espo.rrsible for all that has llince followed. promulgated, or made known to the Bvitisb 
of Mr. Baker to Mr. Graham, on the 9tlr Au- By the clecree of the 28th April, 1811, the govemment, until a yeat· after its date. This 
gust, 1,8 12, which was founded on instructions dect•ees of Berlin and Milan were said to be ob~e~tion has no force. By accepting an act 
Jt·om his government, of as late date as the definitively repealed; and the execution of beanng date a rear before it was promul· 
17th June, iu which he stated, that an official ~he non-importation act against Great 131-itain gated, it is admitted that in the interval no. 
declaration woold be sent to this country, pro- was declared to be the ground of that repeal. thing \vas done t•epugnant to it. It cannot be 
posing a conditional repeal of the erdes·s in The repeal announced by the declaration of presumed that any gove1•nment would accept 
council, so far as they aff~cted the United the 5th :August, 1 810~ was absolute and final, ft·om another, as the basis on which it was to 
Stat.es, no notice· \vhatever was taken of the except as to tl'ie <;ondition subsequent attached found an important measure, an act of ante
Ft,cnch decree. Ooe of the conditions then to it. This latter decree acknowledges that that t•ior and t•emote date, pledgin"' itself to a cer. 

ii . f 0 contemplated was, that the orders in c<:><mcil condition had been per ormed, and disclaims tatn ~ourse. o c?nduct which that governmen~ 
slhould be revived at the end of eight! months, the vight to revive it, in consequence of that had m the mterval departed from and violate~ 
unless the conduct of the Ft·ench government pel'fot·mance, and, extending back to the first If any government had violated an act, the iJW 
a11d the result of the communications with ~he of November, confirms in every circumstance junctions of which it was bound to observe by 
.govemment of th~ United Sta.res should be the preceding re1)eal. The latter act, there- an anterior one, in relation to a third part)\ 
such as in the opinion of the Bt·itish govern- fore, as to the repeal, is nothing mot·c than a and which it professed to have obsel'\·ed, be· 
ment te render Lheir revival unnecessary; a cOilfirmation of the former. It is in this sense fore its acceptance by the other, it could no~ 
~ondiLion which proves incontesti:bly that the that those two acts at·e to be unde1·stood in be presumed that it would cease to violate i~ 
French decree was not considet·ed by the Bt·i- France. It is in the same sense that they are after the aceeptance. The conclusion is irrett · 
tish govemmem a sufficient ground on which to be regarded by other powers. sistible, that if the other govemment wd ac• 
to repeal the ot·ders io council. It proves In repealing the ordel'S in council on the cept such act with a knowledge of its anten~ 
also, that on tbat day the British govern- . pretext of the Ft·ench decree of the 28 th dent violation, as the founclation of. any me:b 
lnent had resolved not to repeal the or- April, 1811, th.e British govemment has con- sut·e on its own part, that such act mu:;t have. 
d·ers on the basis <:>f that decree ; since ceded that it ought to have repealed them on been the ostensible only, and not the real ma' 
the pt·o~osed 11epeal was to depend not on what the declaration of the 5th of August, 1810. tive of such measure. 
the Freuch t:ovemment had already done, but It is impossible to discriminate between tl~e T he declat·ation of the prince-regent of the. 
on what it might do, and Ol1 ars·angements to be two acts, OJ' to separate them fvom each other, ~1st Apl'il, 1812, is in full confhmation o( 
entered into with the United States, uncoll- so as tb justify, on s.ound and consistent prin- these t·emarks. By this act of the Bt•itish 
nected with the French repeal. cjples, the repeal of the 01·ders in council on gove1·nment it is formally announced, on the. 

The French decree of the 28th A pl'il, 1811, the ground of one act, and the refusal to rc- authority of a t•eport of the secretary of fo• 
was transmitted to the United ~tatcs by the peal them on that of the other. The second re~gn affairs to the conservative senate of 
vVasp, a pllblic vessel, which had been long act ma.kes the repeal definitive; but for what France, tbaL the Pt·ench decrees were still in 
awaicin.g, at the ports of Gs·eal Britain and reason? Because the non-importation act had force, and that the orders in council should not 
}.l'rance, dispatches frem out· ministers !'elating been put in f<:>rce a-gainst G. Dritain, in compli- be repealed. It cannot fail to excite consi .. 
t:o these verr important cone>erns with both ance with the coJlCliti.on subsequent attached to dexable sut·prise that the Bt·itish government. 
govemments. It was received at the de1>art- the former repeal, and her t•efusal to r.epeal her should immediately afterwa1·ds, tltat is, on th6 
ment of state on the 13th July, 1812, nem·ly a os·ders in council. That act bei11g still in f<:>s·ce, ~3d June, repeal its ordeJ•s in council, on the 
:rnollth aftet• the declaration of war against and the dectee of the 28th Aps·il, 1811, being gt•ound of the French decree of the 28th Aprilt 
Great Britain. Intelligence of the repeal of expressly founded on it, Great Britain repeal-s 18) I. By this pt:eceeding the Dt·itish govern• 
the orders in council \vas not recei~·ed until ! her orders in council on the basis of this lat- ment has involved itself in manif~st iucon~ 
~!)out the mi.ddle of the following month. It ! ter decree. The conclusion .is, thet·efore, irre- sistency. It has maintained by one act; 
\vas impossible, therefo1·e, that eith~•· of th'ose I sistible, that by this repeal, u11der all the cir- that the Ft·cnch decrees were in full fot·cet 
acts, in whatcvet· light they might be viewed, ! eumstances attending it, the British govern- and by anothe1·, that they were repealed cht· 
snolll'd have been taken into consideration, or ment has acknowledged the justice of the l'iug the same space of time. It admits alsO) 
h<&ve had any influence in deciding on that im- claim of the United States to a repeal on the that by uo act of the French government ~ 
portant event. formes· occasion. Hy accepting the latter t•e- its CI'U1sers, had any violation of the repeal 

' H ad the Ds·itish goves·nment been disposed peal, il has sanctioned tl\e preceding one; it announced by the declat'ation of the French 
to repeal its Ql'ders in counc\1, in coutoi'Otirv · has sanctioned also the ccmduct of this govern- ~ovemment of the 5th August, Is ro, bcelt 
with the principle on which it professed to ment in carrying into eff<·ct th.e non-impona- commincd, or at least, that such violauon had 
haNe issued them, and OJ\ the conditiol'i which tion act against Great Britain, founded on th.e not had suffici~nt weight to prevent the repeal 
it had itself prescs·ibed, there was no s·easoo preceding s·epcal. of the orders in council. 
to delay the repeal until'such a <!coree as that Other imponant conficquences result from It was objected that the declaration of the 
of the 28th A pt•il, 1811, should be ptoduced. this repeal of the Bt it ish government. By French govemment of the 5th of August1 

The declaratinn of the l>'rcoch government of fair am\ ob·viout> constt·uction the acceptance I 810, was not such an act as ~lte Brilish ge· 
August 5, 1810, had fully satisfied every of the decr£e of the 28tl\ April, 1811, as the vemmcntoughtto have regarded. The sccre· 
claim of the British gevernment accot·ding to ground or the I'Cpeal of the orders in council, tary of state is thoroughly satisfied that this 
it!> own ps·inciples on that poillt. Dy it the ought to l.Je construed to extend back to the objection is altogether m.foundt.:d. It w .. s 
decrees of Berlin and :Mslan were declared to . I st Noveml!er, 181 o, the day on which the co)'tmnmicated to the emperot· through his 
be revealed, the repeal to take effect on th-.: '1 pt·eceding r~peal took effect. The secretas'y highest offici~! organ, the SCCI'l'tal'y of forc:tgn 
1st 'November following-, on which day it did of state has full confidence, that if the ques- affairsJ to the ministet· plet.ipottmtia.ry of the 
take effect. The only condiLion attached to it, tion could be subrnitted to the judgment of United States at P aris. l t i:. impos!>ible to 
was, eithe,· that Great ll•·i tain should follo•.Y an impat·tial judicial tribunal, such would be concci1•e an act more fos·mal, authentic, or ob
the example, and 1·cpeal her orders in C(><.J!lcil, its decision. He has equal confidence that li gatory on the French government, than that 
or thllt the United Slates should cara;y into ef- such will be the judgment pronounced on it alluded to. Docs one govc:J'I1mcnt evcr ask or 
feet against h.el' their nou-im~ol'~<Hi.on act. by the enlightened anti impartial world. H, expect from anothet· to secut·e the pt.t•fol·mance 
Thill condition was in its r.acure sub~equcnt, however, these two acts eould be separated of any duty, ho·wever important, mot·c than its 
not l'recedent, rcsc~ving a r;~h t in France. to from each othe1> s~ as that the latter might official pledge, Lil'ly and fully c:xpre~st:d l 
revive her decrees In CdS~ nestber alteroattve be made the basts of the repeal of the o1·ders Can better sec111·ity be gh•en for :ts ptit'l'orm• 
was perfot·med. By ti.is declaration it was in council, distinct from the former, it follows, ance? Had there beeu any doubt. on this su?· 
f.lll completely i.a the power of Gt·eat Britain that, bearing date on the 2~th April, 18_11, the j~ct.' the conduct of Great Bntam herself, 111 
'to ~rminatc e;nis cOJmovcrsy. in a m'lnner the rc11eal ought to have relatton to that date. In · surular cases, would have completely removed 
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it. The whole history of her diplomatic. in
tercourse with other pb\vers, on the subJeCt 
of blocltade, is in acconl with this proceeding 
of the Ft·ench government. vVe know that 
't\'hen her government institutes a blockade, 
the secretary of foreign affairs announces it to 
the ministers of other powers at London ; and 
that the same form is observed when they at·e 
revoked. Not· was the authenticity of either 
\!Ct, thus announced, ever quer.tioned. 

H ad a similar declaration been made by the 
minister olTt·ance in the U. S. to this goYel'll
ment, by the order of his own, would it not 
l1ave been t'ntitled to respect, and been re
spected? By the usag~ of nation~ ~uch respect 
could not huvc been Wtthheld. l he anange
ment made with Mr. Etskine is a full ptoof of 
the good faith of this gove.rmHen.t, and of its 
impa1·tiality in its transacttOt~s wtth bo~h. the 
belligerents. It \\'as made w1th that mmtstct· 
on the ground of his public charactet·, and the 
40nfidence due to it: on which basi<> the non
vltercourse was removed as to England, and 
left in full force against France. The failure 
cf that at·t-angement was imputable to the 
Jhitish government alone, who, in rejecting 
i t, took on itself a high responsibility, not 
simply in r egat·d to the conseqnet~ces attending 
.it, but in disavowing and annulling the act of 
its tl)inister, without showing that he had cx
tsee~ed his amhori ty. In accepting the dccla
,Jation of theF1·cnch ministet· of foreign affairs, 
'in proof of t''e French repeal, the U.S. gave 
no proof of impropt•r crede~ce to the gover·n
ment of France. On a comparison of both 
transactions, it will appear, that if a m:u·ked 
~n6dence and respect was shown to eithet• 
government, it was to that of G. Britain. In 
accepting the dcclat·atioo of the government 
pf Ft'8Jlce in the presence of the emperor, the 
U. S. stood on more secure gr·ounc\ than in 
accepting that of a British minister in this 
c:ounu·y. 

To the demand made by the United States 
of the repeal of t he British orders in council, 
founded on the basis of the Ft·ench repeal of 
August 6, 181 o,. the British governm~nt t·e
plied by demanchng a copy of the orders tssucd 
by the French govemment fot· cal'l'ying into 
effect that repeal; a demand without example 
in the intct·course between nations. By this 
demand it ceased to be a que::.tion whcthet· the 
Ft·ench repeal was of s\tfficient extent, or wa~ 
founded on justifiable conditions. The pledge 
of the :F•·ench govel'llmcnt was doubted; a 
&c•·utiny \vas to be instituted as to the manner 
in which it was to be discha•·ged, and its faith 
vreSel'VCd, not by the subsequent condu Ct of 
Jts ci'Uisers tov:a1·ds the vessels of the United 
States, but by a copy of the ordel's given to it:s 
truiset·s. \Vherc would this end ? If the 
Ft·ench govel'llment intended a f1·aud, by its 
ilcclal'ation of repeal, announced to the minir.tcr 
of the lJnited States, and afterwards to this 
go,·crnmcnt, might it not likewise commit a 
fraud in any othct· communication which it 
might make ? If credit was refused by the 
British government to the act of the French 

.g<tvcl'llment, thus formally announced, is it 
probable that it would have been given by it to 
any document of infe•·ior characte1·, dit·ectecl 
to its own people ? Although it was the poli
cy, and might be the interest of the ll riti::.h 
gllVCI nmcnt, to eng-age the United States in 
such a contron:•·sy with the French govea·n· 
lnent, it wus fat' from componin~ "ith theit 
iutet·c::.t to do it. They consiclet-ed it their 
duty to accept the n~pcat already made by tbe 
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Fr~nch government, of its d~crces,.and to look served~ to b~ brought forward and urged again, 
t? Its conduct and to that of tts crmsers, sane- , ''hen 1t m•ght be done with effect. In the 
ttoned by the go~erm:nent, f~r the faithful 

1 
mean time, the practice of impressment was 

per~orm:mce ?~'. VIOlation of lt. The U. S. persevered in with vigor. 
havmg been 111Jlll'ed by both powers, were At the time when war was declared against 
unw~lling, in theit· cxet·tio~s to obtain justice G. lh·itain, no satisfactory anangement was 
of etther, to become the mstrument of the offered, or likely to be obtained, respecting 
other. T hey were the Jcs<> inclined to it in impressment, nnd nothing was more remote 
the present instan~e, from the considet·ation, from the expectation of this goverm.11ent, thai\ 
that the party makm:~ the pressure on them the repeal of the orders in counctl. Every 
maintained in full force its unla,.,ful edicts circumstance which had occurred tending to 
against the Amet·ican commerce, while it I illusu·ate the policy and views of the Bt·itisn 
could not deny that a considerable advaRce, at govemment, •·ende1·ed such an event altogethe\· 
least, had been mnde by the other towards a I improbable. From tbe commencement of that 
complete accommodation, it being manifest to I system of hostility which G. Britain had adopt
the world, not only that the faith of the French ed against the United States, her pt·etcnsions 
govemment stood pledged for the repeal ot: its . had gt·adually increased, or at least become 
deet•ees, but that the l'epenl did take effect on tno1·e fully unfolded, according to cil·cumstan
the I st of November, 1810, in regat·d to the oes, tm'til at the moment when wat• was decla
tr. States; that several American vessels taken red they had assumed a charactc1· which dis
undet· them had been delivered up, and judi- pelle<l all prospect of accommodation. T he 
cial decisions suspended on all, by its ordet·, orders in council were said to have beett 
and that it al&'o continued to give the most adopted on a principle of retaliation on F rancef 
positive assurances that the repeal should be alth'mgh at th.e time when the order o: i\Iay 
faithft~lly observed. 1806 was issued, no measure of France had 

It has also been urged, that theFt·ench re- occurred on which it could be t•etaliator}, :md 
peal was conditional, and for that reason could at the date of the next order, J~mua 1 y, teor, 
not be accepted. This objection has already it was hardly possible that this government 
been fully answered. It met·its attention, how- 'should have even heard of the decree of Berlin 
ever, that the acts of the Bri tish govemment to which it related. It was stated nt the time 
t•elating to this subject, particular!y the de- ofthei1· adoption, and for some time aft<.l'\\'clt'ds1 
clar:ttion of the 21st April, 1812, and the repeal that they should be r~·ol,ed as soon as F•·ance 
of the 2Sd June of the same year, ,.are equally revoked he1· decrees, and that the B1·itish go
and in like manner conditional. It is not a lit- vernment would proceed with the govemmc.nt 
tie surprising, that the British government of Ft·ance j 1ari j 1aaau in the revocation. After 
should have objected to a measure in anothet· the declaration, howe,·er, of the Fr .. nch !;O

government, to which it has itself given a vemmcnt, of the 5th August 181 o, by "l.:ch 
sanction by its own acts. 1t. is proper, how- the llet·lin and l\lilan decn:es wc1·e de dared to 
ever, to remark, that this objection bas been be repealed. the Bt·itish govermn<'nt changed 
completely waived and given up by the accept- its tone, nnd continued to rise in its demands, 
ance of the decree of the 28th April, 181 I. to the moment that war was declan·d. I t ob-

The British government has urged also, j~ted, first •. that the Jh·ench repeal was con¥ 
that it could not confide in the f<~ithful per- clitional, and nc>t absolute; althou~h the only 
formance by the French government of any condition attached to it was, that G. Britain 
engagement it nught enter into relative to the should follow the example, ot· the U. States 
repeal of its dect·ees. This objection would fulfil thcu· pledge by executing the nol> -impor
bc equally applicable to any other compact to tat ion act ••gainst her. It \I as then dt munded 
be entered into with France. While maintained that France should repeal hct· intcrn:lll·c~ula
it would be a bar to an)' trcr.ty, eYen to a treaty tions, as a condition of the r~peal of tht· British 
of pe:lce, between them. But it also has been orders in council. Next, that the Fr< nch n peal 
aclmit<ecl 10 be unfounded by the acceptance of should be cxtendccl to all neutral natwn!>. as 
the decree of the 28th April, 1811. well as to the U. States; and la!>ll)', that •he 

The secretary of Sl<tte presumes that these ports of het· enemies, and all ports f1'<Jill which 
facts and explanations, supponed as they are the .B1·itish flag was excluded, should he op\!n
by authentic documents, prove, fil'st, th;\t the ed to Dt·itish manufactures in Amt.rican ves
repeal of the Bl'itish Ol'clers in couucil was scls; conditioM so extravagant as to satisfy aU 
not to be asct·ibed to the French dect·ee bearing dispar.sionate n1inds ti1at th<:.y were clt.manclecl, 
date on the 28tl' April, 1811; ancl ser.ondly, not in the expectation thatthcr would or could' 
that. in making that dec•·cc the basis of thcu· be complied with, but to tem1inate the dtscusf. 
1·e peal , the Bt·itish govemment has concedccl sion. 
that it ought to ha,·e t·epealed them on the On full considet•auon of nil cil·cmnstances, 
ground of the declaration of the French go- it appeared that the pe1·iod hacl at'l ivcd, '' l~<.·n 
vernment of the 5th .\ugust, 1810, so as to it became the dnty of the tJ. States to take 
take effect on the 1st No,·ember following. that attitude with G. D1·itain, \\"hich was due 
To what cause the repeal or the British ordc1·s to thcit· violated rights, to the security of thcit· 
in council was justly attributable, cannot now i mo::.t impol'tant intet·csts, a1.d to their charac
remain a doubt, with any who ha\ e ma•·k~cl teras an independent nation. To IHwe ll!•l uuk 
with a just discernment the cou1·se of events. from the ct•isis would have beea) to ubanclon 
It must afl'ot·d great consolation to the good I e,•ery thiag valuable to a free p<·•>plc. The 
people of these states, to know that they have sllrt·ende•· of ou1· seamen to lhiti!;h impress
not submitted to prh•ations in vain. meut, with the destructio11 of our n:n i;;-.uon 

The discussion of othet• Wt'Ongs, particularly and commerce, would n<Jt June betH its on!y 
that relating to impl't•::.sment, had been closed e\·ils. The desolation of property, howe,·er 
some time before the pt:riod alluded to. It great an!! widely l>pread, afi'll ts an imerest 
was unworthy of the character of the Unitt-d which aclruits of repait·. TLe wouml ts iJ.cu
States to pursue the discussion on that diffet·- raulc on I~, which fixes a sti;:o1a on the uational 
ence, when it was e\'ident that no ach·anta~c !:olrnt·. \Yhile the spit it of t ile peuple is m:
could be det·ived ft•ou\ it. The right was re- subctt:cd, th~;re \\ill alwa)'S be tcuml i11 t!.dr 
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virtue a resource equal to the greatest dangers ' juries, and to press it with the energy due to i~ .ravor o~ Ameriea!l com mer~, and the good dispo· 
and most u·ying eme•·gcncies. I t is in the the justice of their claims and to the character sauo.ns whach have. mduced him to appoint a plenipo· 
natu1·e of ft·ce government, to inspire in the of the U. States. The resnlt of the negotiation tentiary to treat wath you on that important interest. 
body of the pe~ple generous and noble .senti- 1 will be communicated to congress in due time. Accept, sir, &c. (Signed) JJUK~~ of BA.SSANO. 
ments,. ~nd 1~ IS t?e duty of the constttutt:d The paper~ marked (I) contain copies of two Copy of a leiter fi·flm the .Mitlitrer· of i''btortcc to rf~ 
a.tllhOI'lltes to chertsh and app.eal. to those sen- letters addressed from this department to Mr. Coullt of Su8sy, cou11sello•· of ~tate, tlir·~ctor··gfiiCI·at 

d I h f B I of tlte CU$tOm8, dated Dece~trbet• 25, 1810. ttm.ents, m.1 re y OJl t c patrtouc suppot·t o arow, one of the 16th of June, 18 12, J'ust o h Sl f'l A 
1 H d h 1 I 1 r '~ t e t' o ast ugust, the mini•te1· of foreign 

~.1e11· constituents. a t ey prO\'ec llemse ves be101'C the cleclat·ation of war: the other of rela~wns wrnte to.i\tr. Armstrong, minister plenipo. 
tmequal to the crisis, the most fatal conse- the 14th July following, whicl~ show distinctly tentrary of the Untted Stales of Amet·tca that the 
quences would have I'Csulted from it. The the t·elation existing bet~een the United States Derl'." and l\lilan decrees were t-evoked, nnd that afttr 
proof of their weakness would have ~een re- aml France at that interesting period. No th~ fit·st of Nov, they "ould c~a·e to h:"·e eff~ct, it 

1 rl b l h 1 ld l b h 1 · d · · bemg w~ll under~too~l thnt, m cons~qu1·nce of this cot·c e ; ut no on t em a one wou 1 s ane- c rmge 1as smcc occurre m lt. decl:u:atton, the Eogltsla would revoke their ordrrs in 
ful effects ha\·e been visited. It would have All of which is respectfully submitted. cot~nctl, and t;enouoce tbe n~w principles of blockade 
shaken the foundation of the govemment it- JAM E) MONRO E. ~Inch the> wtshed to est:.bh&h, 01' th:at tho: {;. St~tes, 
self, anu even of the sacred principles of the Department of State, July 12, 1813. m conformity to the act conununicatcd should cause 
revolution, on which all out· political institu- T !te p,.eside1u of tlu: Unit.:d Sta:et. tlu~ir rights to be respected by the English. 
tions depend. Yielding to the pretenl>ions of On the comnwnication of this not~, tlte president o( 

c- • • f DOCUMENT S the U. States issued, on tho: 2tl of November a pro. 
a aoa·ctgll po wet·, wtthout makmg a manly e • ' 1 clamation, whJch al)nounct·s there' ocl\l1on of ~he Bu. 
fortin defence of our rights, without appealing AC COl\!P \NYtl>G THE A.llOVE Rl::PonT. lin 11nd 1\'lilan decrees, artt'r the first of November· 
to the vit·tue of the people) ot· to the strength (A) and "hich declares, that in consequence thet·to( 1U 
of out· Union, it would have been chat·gcd and .I:xtract of a letter l>·om Jlli·. Bar.'olll to M r . .11-[onroe, the t·estrictions imposed by {h<> uct 11f the ht oflih y 
bclicvecl, that in thel:je sout·ces lay the hidden tlated l'lll'i3, ~1tay l2, 1812. 1.:!09, should cease with resJ•ect to Frua.ce ant! ~ 

Afte•· the date of my letter, of which I ha\'e the dt:pendencies. 
defects. \Vhet·e would the good people of honor to enclose you a copy, I 6>tmd, from a pretty The same day, the lre3sury depQrlment ac~drcsStd 
these states ha,•e been able to m aJ,e another sharp conversation with the duke of Bassano, that to the collectoJ'S of the cu~tums 11 circttl:•r "bich dj. 
stand ? \\'here would hn ve been their mllying there was a smgular reluctance to answering my note rects them to admit into the pot·ts and wa~er. of tbt 
p omt ? The g overnment of thciJ' choice ha V· or the 1st ~r Mlly. Some traces or that rPlnctance u States, &l'mt>d French V~SSC'IS, :.nd ~njoins it 011 
ing been dhhonored, its weakness and that of you will perceive in tl1o: :~.nswer which finally came, tt •. ern te ~tppl}, afte1· the 2d on.-, btulll') ntl:t, lht Jaw 
1 · · · · d 1 · f ot which a cop) is here enclosed. This, tf1ough dated of th.e first of Ma)'• 1809, prohibiti11g all C(ommercial 

t •cu· lllSlltUllOnS e monsu·atecl, t lC tnumph O tile lOth, did not come to me till last evening. 1 con- relut ton, to English v.-ssels of e' 't:J ) debcttption, u 
the enemy would have been complete. It sidet· the communication to be so important in the well &b to produt tions of the soil, indubtry or com. 
would also ha,•e been duraiJ!e. present crisis of our affair& wi th l::ngland, that r dis. mer·ct of England and her dt-pendt"ncies. 

T he constituted au thor .. u cs of the U . States patched the Wasp immediately to carry it to Mt·. His majesty having setn, in these two pieces, the 
neithet• dreaded n.ot· anticipated these cvjls. ltusscll, with 01-de•·s to return with his answer as ~oon enunciat.ion of the me:•sut·t•s which tl11' A ll'ertcans pJV. 
,. f fi · f liS possible. pose takmg on the 2d of !'t"bruary next, to cause their 
I hey had ull con dence 111 t he su ·cugth O the I am confident that the President will appi'Ove the rigbts to be respected, has order• d me to inform )'Ou, 

Union, in the firmness and vi1·tue of t he peo- rnobve of my solicitude in this affair, and the earnest that the Berlin and Milan decrets must not be appJi. 
pic, and were satisfied, when the aJ>peal should manner in which 1 pressed the minister with it as soon ed to 11ny American ve-ssels tllnt have ente•ed our 
be made, that ample proof would be afforded, as my knowledge of the declaration of the ptince- ports since tbe 1st of Nov. or may enter in future,:ar.d 
tha; their confidence had not been misplaced. regent ~nabled me to use the argument th&t be- that those which have be~:n scquC')tt-rt-cl, as bting ill 
Fot·cign pressure, it was not doubted, woulc! longed to the subject. \\' hen, in the conversatirm contravention of these decre~s, must bt· the objt~ or 

above alluded to, the duke first produced to me tbe a special report. 
soon dissipate foreign panialitics and preju- decree of the 28th of April, 1811, I made no comment On the 2d of Febrtt31j' I shall acqu:.int > ou witb 
dices, if such existed, and unite us more close- on the strange manner in wllich it bad been so long t~~ intentions of the emperor with reg-.u·d 10 tl•e dtfi· 
ly togethet· as one people. concealed from me, and probably from yon I only nattve measures to be taken fnr dj~tinguishiog- an4 

In c\cclaring wat• against G. Britain, the U. asked him if that decree had been published: He said, favoring the American navig11tion. I have tbe honor 
S · · no; but decl:~red it had been communicated to my pt·e· to salute you. 1'he minister of finance. 
' tates have placed themselves 10 a snuation to decessor her<', and llkcwtse senHo :\11·. Serr111•ier with (Signed) THE DUKE OF GAETE. 
retot·t the hostility, which they hac\ so long orders to communic>\te it to you. I assured him •t wns [Tt·:mslation.] 
sufl'ered ft·om the Bri(ish govemment. T he not amon"' the archives of this le.,.ation·, that I never p ~ E p · D '· 261 1810 " , Rc.NCR ~•P tli.E ...... ·aras, ecemuer 11, • 
maintenance of their rights was the object of before h:;d heard of it, and, since he had consented to C&py of a lctt~r from M! e,•celleiiC!J tlte g•·arul jud!~• 
the wat'. Of the desit·e of this govcl'llmcnt to answer my note, I desired him to send me, in thllt offi. mf11ister of jllltice, to the cormlelfor of 6tate, prttl• 
terminate the \Ya r on honot·able conditions, cial manner, a copr of th ~ t decree, and of any nther tiJ-111 of t!.t council ~1 pr1rtt. 

documents th!t mt"'lll prove to the incredulou, of my ,.. I' 'd t 1'b · · t f fi · 1 · am pi~ j>t·oof has been affonled by the proposi- 0 f •••r. rest en - e mm1s er o oretgn re auons, 
country (not to me) that the decrees o llerlin and by order of his majesty, the emperor nnd king, ad· 

tion mach: to the British government immedi- M.ilan were in good faith and unconditionally repealed dressed on the sth of Augu~t bst, to the pt.:nipotentia· 
ately afte1· the declaration of war, through the with regard tu the United States. He then promised I') of the u. ·s. of .Americ:t, .. flote containing the fol· 
chat·ge d'affait·es of the United States at Lon- me he would do it, and he has performed his promise. lowing words, 
don, and by the promptitude and manner of 1 send yon a copy of the April decree, as likewise I nm authorized to declare to you, that the decreet 

of the letter of the <rrand J. ud""" and th11t of the minis- f De 1· d 'til k 1 d lh t ti tb 1 t the acceptance of tlte mediation of the empe- 0 o- o r m an •• an are revo ec, an a a ter · e s 
ter of finances, though tJ1e two latter pieces have been of November they will ceaso: to have effect ; it being 

rpr of Russia. before communicllted to our government and published. well understood that, in consequence of this do:clar&· 
I t was anticipated by some, that a declara- (1:1) tion, the English will revoke their orders in council 

tion of war against G. Britain wou ld force the THE ouJtE oF BA.SSANO To MR. BARLOW. and renounce tbe new principles of blockade 14 hicb 
United States into a close connexion with her (Tran~lation.) /they wished to establish, or that the U. States, in 
advet·sary, much to t heh· disadvantage. The Pc1ri8, M aylO, 1812. confi1rmity to the act you havt: just communicnted, 
secretat·y of state thinks it J>t·opct• to t•emat·k, Sir-ln cenversing with you' about the note which will cause their rights to be resrt:ctc~ by the ~ngl•sh. 

you did me the honor to address to me on the 1st of ln consequence of the commnmcatton of th•s note, 
that nothing is more remote from the fact. ~lay, 1 could not conceal from you my surprise at the the president ot: the U S. issuecl on the 2d ?f Novem· 
The disct·imination in favor of France, accord- doubt whicb )'OU had upressed in that note, respect- ber a. proclamatiOn to announce the revocatton of tilt 
ing to law, in consequence of he1· acceptance ing the' revocation o( the decrees of Berlin. and :\l il an. decrt:cs of Uerlin and Milan, a_nd. decl~red that in coJJo 
of the proposition made equally to both pow- That revocation w~s proven by many offictal acts, by sequence thereof all the restrtcllons 1mposed by the 

· all my correspondence with )OUr predecessors, and act of the lst of May must cease with respect tD 
et·s, produced a difference bet ween them m with you, by the decisions in fa\'or of Americ:.n vessels. France and her dependencies; on the S:lme day the 
that ~pccial case, but in that only. T ile war You bave done me the honor to ask a copy vf the let- trta\ury department 3ddressed a circula~ to at! !he 
with England was declared without any con- ters which tJ1e Grand Judge and Minister of Finances collectors of the customs or the U. s. whtch enJillflJ 
Cc;rt ot· communication with the French go· wt·ote on the 25th December 1810, to secure th~ fit·st them to admit into the ports and w:.ters of the U.S. 
vcmmcnt; it has produced no connexion be- effl!cts of that measure, and you bave suid, sir, th:H armed f 'rench vessels; prescribes IO the>m to apply, 

the decree of the 28th Apt·il, L811, whic!> proves defi. after the 2d o' }'ebruary ne:st , to Engli.!ih vessels of 
twc

1
en thed~nited St~tes and FJ·D:nce, nor.any nitively the revoc:•tion of the decrees of Bet·lin ancl every dtscription, and to productions arising lrom 

\10( eJ·stan mg as to tts pt·osecuu on, contmu - .Milan in reg:trtl to the Americans was not known to the soil and industry, or the com111erce of England and 
ance, or termination. T he ostensible relation you. ' her dependencies, the hw '' hich prohibits nil co':i 
bt:t ween the two cuuntries) is tbe true and 011ly j J have the honor to send you, as. you ha~·e desired, mercia) rebtions, if at that period the revocation. 
one. The U. States have just claims on France a copy of these ~ll'ee acts: you w1ll coos~der them, the Enj;'lish orders in council, and of all the a'u ••<>
for spoliat ions on their commerce on the hio-h . ":ithout doubt, s•r, the phuncsl answer wbtch I could lating tlte neuu-~lit) of the L. S. should not be announ-
r . . 0 gtve to tlus part of your note. As to the two other ced by the tre:tsury department. . 
seas and 10 the po•·ts o~ France, and ~h.eu· l":te questions to "hich that not.: relates, I will we care Jn consequence of this arrangement e11tered >nto hy 
m •liSter was, and then· present muuster 1s, to lay them bdore the emperor. You know ulr~cl~, the government of the U. 5tAtes, to cultse their rirhu 
iMtl'tlctcd to demand reparation for these in· ' s.i,r, the sentimtnl.'l \1 bich llis majesty has e." pressed to be respected, bis majdt)· orders, tlallt all U•e u.llkS 
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tbat mar be pending in the council of prizeo of cap- vinced it has not been made known to the British go· 
tureJ ul .\merican ,·c:ssels, m~ue after lhe ht of ~o- vernment'' 1 contellt m}:.ell ~ lth Sl<)ing, th .. t, until 
,·ember, and tho•c tloat m'ly in fnture be brought b~- communicated to me by Mr. Barlow, J bad never 
fore it, shall not be jmlged according to tlu: prl11ci· heard of such a thing. I persu:~de myself that then~ 
plea ,,f the decree~ <1f Uerlin and ~Ill an, but that they is no necc:~~ity of my add1ng any further explo>natlun 
shall renlain bU~pendetl; the ''essel.d captured or or comment on this str:.nge busines~. \\'1th great 
seiad to r.:mnin only 10 a state of stq•u:stration, and rospect, b.c. (Signed) JuN.A. HUSSta.t.. 
the righu of the proprie:ors being rcbt:rved 1()1· them (F) 
Until the 2d or l•'ebi'U' ry nell:t, lhe period llt Which tbe ~tR. RUSSELL TO MR. MONROE. 
U. lSI.Atee, h11ving fulfilled the engagements to Clluse London, 25th .\lay, 1812. 
thtir righu to be respected, the said captu1es shall be Sir-I ba,·e tlle honor to hand you herem a copy of 
d~c l11n:d null by the counci l, and the American ves- my note of tho: 20th of t11is momh, com111unicating to 
sds rc:etortd, togetller '' itb their cargoes, to their lord Castlereagh a decree of the t'1·ench gov.:rnment 
ptvprietor,. Ueccei,·e, Mr. President, tlle new assu· dJ.ted the 28th of April, 1811, and two letters of the 
ranctb ot my most w.unguished consideration. French minister'» ot the 2Slh of U.:cem~r. 1810. r 

(Signed) The UUK~ of ~l~SSA. abo !lend you wpics of that decree and of a note 
{Translation J Palace of St, C:.Oud, .ilpril 28, 1811. fro111 his lordship, r.cknowledging the rece1pt of my 

N;apl)l.:on, emperor of tlle French , &c. &e. communication, and engaging to submit ll1e docu· 
0•1 the report of our minister of foreign relations : ments above mentJoned to his royal highness tlle 
Seeing by a law passed on lhe 2d 'farch, 1811, the prince-regent.. 1 have the honor to be, &c. 

con~o-re~» of the U.S. h11s ordc:red the exeeut1011 or the (Signed) JON.-\. lWSSELL. 
pro,•isions of the act of non int.ercnur~e, which prohi. 7'M Uo11- Jam~• .lfo11roe, &c. 
bits the vesa~:le und merchandise of G. n. her colonies MR. aussELt.. ·ro LORD CASTLEREAGn. 
and dependencies, from entering into the porte of lhe 18 IJentinck Street, 201J1 May, 1812. 
U. States : T he undersi~ned charge d'afti.ires of the United 

Conaidering t.h11t the said law is an net of resistance States of .Amer1ca, has tlle honor to transm1t to lord 
to th~ arb1trary r.rttentions consecr:.ted by tbe Driti~h ca11tlereagh authentic copies of a decree purporting 
orderv in counct , 1111J :1 tor mal .·efusr.l to adhere to a to 1te passed by the emperor of lhe Frc:nch on the 
.sptem invading the indep ndence of n~:utr•l powers, 28th day of April 1811, of a letter addr~sed by the 
&n•l ofthtir flag, we have decreed and do decree b French minister of finances to the director-general of 
follow~ • the customs on tlle 25th clay or December, 1810, 

flv· dtcr<'CS of Berlin and :\tilo.n are definitively, and of another leuer of tlle same date from the 
ancl to d.1te from the lst of No\·ember last, wnsiclt:r· 1-'rench minister of ju~tice to the president of tbe 
eel as ll<lt huing e.~>l5ted (rum llWIIII.t J in regard to council of prizes. 
American ,·cucl~. (Signell) !1/Al'OI..t;ON. As these acts explicitly reco~nise the revocation of 

lly the emperor. the Berl n and M1ltn decrees, m relation to the U. 
'l'he mmister secret&r)' or state, States, and distinctly make tl1is revocation to take 

(Signed) The Count DARA. effl:ct from the first d11y of November, 1810, the un. 
{C) dcwsigned cannot but persuade himseU'that U1ey will, 

Exu·act of a leu~r from ~lfr. B arlow to JIIr. R u11el, in the ofiicial and authentic form in Wllich t hty ttre 
•lut.,J Pm·••• .11Q!I 11th, 1812. now presentt:d to his Brit11nnic majesty's government, 

l htl\'e cuncluded to dibp•tch the w .• sp to england, remove all doubt with respect to the revocat1on in 
exprcb~ly to carry to you tbe documenls herewith en· quctt10n, and, joined witb all the powerful con
chned &it.lerations of justice aud upediency so often su~-

1 was not a little surprised lll learn, by the decl:t- g.:ated, lead to a like repeal ot the Briti~h o1ders 111 

rat inn of the prinrc:-regent in council nf the 2lot of council, and thereby to a renew~&! of thttt perfect amity 
A11ril, tbat it w11s still beli.:\·eJ by the British S'f'\CI'n· ..nd unrestr10ined intercourse betw~:en this counuy 
mtnt, tl1.1t the French decr,es of U~rlin .tnd Milan and the U. States, whicb the obvious intereets of both 
yet r~m\111• d in force as applicable to the u. States. nations require. 
On rtading th11t llf'clar .. tion, I thel't'lore addressed to The undel'iligned avails himself of this occasion to 
the duke or Uaasano, a nutc bearmg date IJie lit of ~sure his lordship uf hj, highest conSideration. 
~"'>'• of which l en~; lu•e _1ou 1r. COl!)· (Signed) J ONA. ltUSSBl.L. 

This drew ft'\llll hi111 the answer, of wh1ch I like- Tl1e r·t"ghll•on. lord v i•co•mt Casll.:rcag-1~, &c. 
wi~e hnnd ycm a. cop), with the three document~ th:ot 

· 1 · k '·I · · No'l' e. For the enclosurt>S, see cot-respondence accomp;uue~ 11. The most remar ·au e ol these IS the between .Mr Uarlow 141ulthe duke of na~ano, COlD· 
decree of tl1e !:!lith April, 1811. l'his piece I had muicated herewith. 
ne,·er bcfure seen; it appeus that it had not been 
puhJiahed al the tnne of its dat.:, and, not finding it LORD CASTLER&AOII TO ~10. 1\USSt:LI.. 
among the arch"·ea of this l~tion, t suspect, that, 1-'orei~;n Office, ~b.y 23, 1812. 
by some omin•on or n,•glect, it wu not comnunucattd Lord C:t.~tlereagh pret.cnts his compliments to ~lr. 
to yuu as it ought to have bet:n. The duke, howe,er, ltussell,and hi&$ the honor to acknowledge the n~ceipt 
as~ures me that it w .. a so communicated. Be this at of his official note of t11e 21St in~t. tro&nsmiuing copies 
it ma,·, I am con•·mc:~d it ha.s not bt:en made known of l wo offici~~ol letters or the f'rench minister':;, <lated 
to tJu; Uriti-h goventment. Uecember '.:?5th, 18l0, and of a decree of the 1-'rencb 
1 ( D) government, bearing date the 28tll of April, 1811. 
E.rlra'l of a letter frum .Jtr. R 1111tl/ to .lfro JJarlrn~. Lord Ca:.tlereagh will immediately lay these docu-

London, .'\lay 29tlt, 1812. ments before his royal highness the prince-regent, ~~ond 
\'our letter of the 11th of this month, Wllh 11.1 en- avaih himself of this O(lJlOI'tunit}' to renew to Mr. 

closnl'f'..ll, w11~ lu&nde<l me on the 20th, and I immedi· ltusseU lhe.ta.ssur;<nce~ of his high consideration. 
ately communiclltt<l copacs of the le\lctl) lrom the Jonathau Ru~6f!ll, e•q. &c. 
}'rench minwt,•r's of the 2 1st of December, 1810, (<~) 
anJ ;aJ,o of lb.: deere· of the 28th Of April, l8ll, lO MR. RUSSELL 10 'tR. 'IO~ROE. 
thit~ lf9'·ernmt'lll. The l.:llcrs were alr.:ady known, London, \l oy 25, l it 2. 
but the decree, from the cause undoubted I) which Sir- Tbe assii.S~inatinn of :\lr. P~:rcc\·al Ius 1.-d to a 
)'OU .ojustl)' u~iJ;n , namel) "&Jl omb"ion or neglect in di~~nluti<m of hi~ mm~tl'), ami 1 hllpc rna) le:~d to ;an 
not :~a"ing communicated ct to me,'' vu entirely new. ab:.nd•mment of his sy~tcm, "' flU' b we :.re concen1ecl. 

The duke of JJ 111~ano has unqnestionably full liUth l'he \'Ole:, on rnouon of .\Jr. Stew.u-.1 Wortley, on 
in •\ hat he &.S¥UreS )'011, but tbe d:tte of the decree I~ the ~hi, for an addl'\'ll' tO the prince.r<!j;Cnt, to lurm a 
so \'try rcmutc, tho&t ll is not ~urpri,ing l11at our me· mllrc cfficwo1t admini\tmti•lll, has drivc:n th.: old mi-
mories abould nut accoru on the subject. ni~ters to o!rer thc1r re~t!,'llatilln. The new arran,c-

(F.) ment11 Are enu·cutcd to lord \\'ellc\h:), btlt nothmg lb 
Ertracl of a ktttJrfro111 , lfr. R•itr<ll lo .lli· •• lfonr...-. ) et elrcctc:u. 

London, 30th Mil), 181l. ~lr. Canni•1g appc:.rs to be a~sllcil\ted with his lllrd. 
'Yith rcg11rcl to the 1-'rench decN:<~ uf tbe .!lith of ship in tlu~ busin~::;$, which l c.nnot ~u!4ider Ob n 

April, 18 11 , \Jr. Bo~rlow, 111 a letter to me, makes the ciroumstMce ··cry ·m·pici .. us to us 
f~lluw,ng remark' . " Th1~ p1ecc 1 had nC'ver beti>tt· There \'.'ill, un•loubtetll) , be much diffic11lty in 
~~n ; it •e..·ms tll:at it h•1d 11ot bc.:rt Jwbliw.tl at the liJrmini; the 11ew ... ,;)inct: no •e of the old mini~:cr,. 
time ot ill dllte, an•l, nil finwn~; it amnr~.- the ar- will 3Ct u~<ler loru Wellesley, he li':l,·ing ..o rcc~tl} 
C!li\·es of the leg •tion, •l llu'lpect. tb •t, by 110mc: omi~- rdusc:d w act under tltc:ul. Heiitl..,,, lhea~ is con•i•lcr-
11011 or neglc-ct, it wa, not communicateol to \'OU, :1! able difference 011 es_~tial po.1in1.S of policy. The 
it ou~thl to '"' e IM't'n. The duke 1t!<•1~ me· \h:\t it .nem~r- ol oppositio:~ line a re11•t.,"T\:utce to :.ct ll!l<ler 
"""Sa communicated. De this 2lj It m:ly. r ~ID COil· • :&II)' lu.lc:- not tak'"JI r~)lll the ir o.m r.lDI.:". :mol thC')' 
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certamly wiLl not constitute a part <>f any ~&dmim~tra
tion that docs not adopt their &):.~m 

The probab1hty, tb.,refore, i~, lhat either loft! Wel
le~l~:y and .\1r. (;;~nnmg will not oucc;c,ed 111 perlonn
mg the La:.k imposed upon thtm, or th<lt they wtU pt:J·· 
titrm 1t so imperfectly us to eJ-po~e their\\ ork to e:1rly 
destruction. 

Whatever may be the ingredients of \11hich tl1e new 
cabmct may be co"'po~ed, I ~~om not ultogether 
without hnpe that the orde1·:. in council will be modi
lied, if not removed. T he eftects of our embargo, t11e 
evidt:nce before parliament of the dibtre~ses occasi ned 
by thol>e orders, and the challge of minilitr) Itself, af. 
fortl butl1 cau~ and color for this proceeding 

I say nothmg of tbe f rench d~cr~:e, of which I this 
day s~:ncl } ou a cop}, as, Without the ci rcumstances 
just ment ioned, il would, 1 am persuaded, h~&\'e been 
disreg:.arded. 

1 slmll d1smiss tile Wasp ali soon as the new minis
try is formed, or before, unless that event happt:ns 111 a 
few days. She will return to (;herbourg \ 'r'1th great 
respect, &c. (Signed) JONA. llUSSt..Ll.. 
Extrucl of a feller frMI ~'lfi·. R nur:/1 to .ll11'. .llto'm·oc. 

London, hne 13, 1812. 
The difficulty which bas been encountered in form· 

ing the new callinet, has appt:ured to render it neces
sary to support the old one; and upon thi~ !Pound the 
house of commons appear to have actcu last to.\'ening, 
in giving to mimsters, on lhe second motcon of Mr • 
Wortle), a majority of 125. 

Notwithstanding tltese in11uspicious circumstances 
and all the p1ejullice of the men now iu place, re
specting the U. States, yet I know not htlW the orders 
in council can be maint.tined without llu: most serious 
consequences both to this go"e•·umcnt ami country. 
ll IS impossible, in the fuce of the evidence now be
tiwe purlillment, to den) the VItal importance of our 
inte1·course to this nation, :~nd oll~llnute :\S the minis
u·y is. I do not entirely clc:spuir thut it will be forced 
f1·om its system, or from power. I h11ve some slender 
hope thnt tins evidence may, even on the motioll of 
.\1&·. Brougham on Tuesd>~y next, produce some 
change, although tthanlly ~eems prob:.b\e lhat the 
mini~ters will allow the quesuon to come on witltout 
tbe certallll)' of a triumph. • 

NR. R\1SS.&LL TO MR. MO~ROE. 
London, June 18, 1812. 

Sir:-:1 hand you he~in tb .. Timrs ol )Csterd:\y, 
contammg the debate m the house of rom mons on the 
precedin~ evening, relative to the orders in council. 
i-'1·om th1s debate it appears that these mensures are 
to be abnndoned, but as yet no efficient t•xtinct•on has 
been an~ounced. The time alrtady elapsed since the 
\lecl:.r_aliOn or lord Castlereagh' e-xcites a suspicion 
I~! at c1ther the promised re' ocatinn will lllltl:tke place, 
or,_ wh11~ is more probablt:', some other me .. Rurc, equ<tlly 
unJU~t, 1S now under consid~:ration, to replace: those 
which are to be re,·oked. 

I hope, until the doings here are :~sct·rhtin<d with 
certainty and preci~ion, there will be no relax.tion on 
our p .. rt. " ith great rcsJ>ect, &r. 

(S gned) JO:-.T .\ . rwsst:u .. 
I;.rtract• of a lt.U~r from .lTr. Ruu~ll t• .1fr. ~llr,,roe. 

London, .f Ulle ;)(), 1512. 
I have, at lengtb, had tl1e Sltli'l~ctinn to :onnounce 

to you, in my letters of tlte 26th inst. the n:voc11tion 
of the order" in council. 

\ 'ou will, without clouht, be some\\ l'lnt surprised 
that this revocntion is founded on ll1e l•'rench dc:cLte 
of •he 28th of April, 1811. 

Tho: ~~~1 c:~use of tile reYncation i~ the mea~urr~ of 
nur gmernment. 1'f~se mc·RSurts hDve produc~:d 11 

tlegTcc of distress among the manuti.ctnr.:r:. nf thi~ 
country tllat was becoming intokr-.. lole; and ;an ap
prehen•ion of still greater misen, from lhl• cRI!\mities 
of war, dro••e them to sprak a langu~ge "hich could 
not be misunderstood nor disrtgardt"tl. 

:\I :my memb.:rs of the houF-t: of corr.mon§, ~o~·ho had 
been the :~&lvocat~s of tlce orders in counr1l, pnticu
larly \1r. \Vilherlorce, and othrr& fnnn the northern 
counltt~, were force,} now to mak.- !\ stancl :.g•w"-t 
them, or to meet the indignation oJ tlwir cun~titu rrt.~ 
at tho: arpm~chil\lt elf'Ctiun It i .. , thel't'fore, tlw coun
t~IJ, -and nflt the oppo.ition, which ha~ drivc:n tha mi
lll&lr} to yi-eld on this uccasion, :~nd the eloqu~~;c.- of 
~~ r- Urnuglt:<m ll'OII ld lta\'e been in \.tin b:.u it been 
de.,titute of dtl" support. 

Wh:.t h:n no ... been dMe, !1:1..• lx-tn m<lst rductantly 
done, anu ) it'lded liT tl)erCiOn in•k-aU tof u~ing die. 
t •tl'f1 h) a $P:rit flf justice s.nd conciliatK>n. 'I he mi· 
ni-ter.; " ere I'HO!\'etl to cnncclle nflthin.: until tl.e lasl 
cun·m·:y lntC. c.~~tlt:re:.gh ttnt!oubtet!ly • ~·•t dt~u~ 
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to the house of commons on the 16th inst. determined that the di~pl\tches had been ppened by ) f r. Foster at 
to preser,·e the orders in council in their full force, Halifa;o;:, who, in consequence of a convei'S:ttion he h:~d 
:mel, wben he perceived that he should be in the mi- hnd with vice-admiral S,LW) er and si1· J ohn Shet·
nority, be enuC':wored to compromise by giving up as b1·ok<-, had a11tho1·ised Z.lr llnker to say tJ1at these 
little as possible. gentlemen would agree, as a meaijiii'C leading to a 

It was decided by the cabinet, in consequence of suspen~ion of hostilities, th:~t all captures made After 
the \'at;ue declarations of his lordship on tha.t night, a dr<y to be fixed, should not be proceeded ag'lin~l im
to fltt/Wtd the orde1·s in council, and (.0 nuke this sus· medmtely, but.hc detained to nwait the futuredecision 
penbion to depend upon conditions to be previously of the two govcmments. ;\I r. l•'oslt>l' h(tCL not seen 
propose<! to the Unite,cl Str<tcs. Driven from this ground sit• Geua·ge Pl'evo<t, but h:ul written to him by expa·css, 
by the motion of BrnuJ,::hnm for the cnll ol' the house ancl did not dnuht but that he W(lulu agree to an 
for Thltrsda.y the 25th of tbis month, the ministers at art·.mgcment till' tJ1e tempor try susptmsion of ho~tilities. 
l ength issued tho ord•.· of the 23d, and even this or- ~fl·. ll11ker :.I so stated that he h:td rccei,•e;l an au
det· was o:u•1•ied in tho CRhinet by n small majority thority fz·om :\11'. Foster to act ns cha1·ge d'aff:til·es, 
only; five m~<mbel's 1'o(ing against i t : with tht>se fncls provided tho .Amet•ican l)ovcrnmeut wudd. receive 
betore me, I f<>el myseh' constrl'ined to chasten my tum in lh~t ch:u·.,cter, lor the purpose of enabling him 
ex.11ltatitm 011 what has taken plllce, with some fe:~r of oflioi:•lly t~ communic •• te the declarntion whicp was 
a return of the old injustice in a new form. to be expected from the Britibh goYernment, his func-

(U) lions to be un<lerstood of' cntH•se as ceasi11g- on the 
lila. CRAllA't ,.0 ~tR. nussCt.iJ. renewal of hostil ,ties. lJ•eplied, that although to so 

general nnt.lllllo1·mnl a rommtuJic:.tion no answer might ])::partml'llt of State, .IJ11~. 9, 1812. ll 
Sir-The secretary let\ this city about ten da~s ago, e necessaq, and Cl'.l'lainly no pa1·ticul. r answu ex-

on a short visit to Virginia. Since that reriod ~1 ,.. pccted, yeU W3S authorised to say. that the communi
Daker has, in consequence of some clisp~tohes f,·om cation is received with ~inc<>re satU.fitction, RS it is 
h is gov,.rnment addl·essctl to l\fr. Poster, m:~de to me hoped that the spis•it i:1 "hich it was authorise(! by 

• · · Ll f hl!l government m~v lead to .. uch further communica-:\ communtcahon respectmg 1e intentions o Ius go- ' d 
vemment ItS regards the orders in CQuncil. lt was of nons as will open thE' woy, not onl> for :m e:n·ly an 
A charactel', however, so entirclv informal and confi- ~:~ti~factory le..·minMtion uf t>'tisting hostilities, but to 
:cJ.entinl, thnt Mr. H!Uter did not' tee! him,elfat lilJertv thP t'lltiJ·e adjustment of nil the diflcrenc"s \\'h.ioh pro
to make it in the fi:n·m of 11 note ''erbal or pro mhlltil'it;, du~d them. wnd to that pe1·m:.n~nt pct<Ce and solitl 
01• even permit me to take a mcmornndum ol it at tr . .:n•l~hi;> "'h.ch onght to be mult!Rlly desit-ed b) 
the time he made it. - As it nntbortsea 1111 e:o>rcct'ltion both covntrit:s, and which i • sincerely de~ired by this. 
o1at something more precise and definite, in an official 'Vith t!Jis Ut:si1·e an 3Uthority W3S given to :llr. 
fPrm, m11y 90011 be received by this government, it is ntiS~l'll on the &llbject of' an armistice, a.s introduc-
1 1 1 1 h I·' tory to a final pacification, as bas been m:tde known 

t le t.-ss nec~<ssary t tat s ou u go into rtll exphna- tt) Mr. Foster; nnd tl:e same desire will be felt on the 
t.ioo of the views or the president in relation to it, 
roore particulnrls as the secretary of ~tate is claily ex- r.:ccipt of the further a ad mor~ par•icular communi
pected, and will be able to do it in a more s~tti~fnctory c:.tions which tile shortly to be expected. 
manner. With respe~t.',o the joi?~ intimatio.n from Mr. l•'os-

l refer yo\1 to the etlclosed papers ior info,·mation ~cl' an~ tl1e Bn~1sh ~~~~~~rtllc:~ at H~hfax_ on the ~ub
a~ to the maritime and military mo"cments incident .1er.t .o.t llllspending JlldiCt:ll proceedm~>J m the ca~e of 
to the w·~ •nd will . del tl •t tl 'd t · · 1 mnrallme capturo:s, t~ be t<C~mpnmccl by a suspen--, ~ a , 1.. 1e p~SI en IS 311:\tons : 1. .,.,. · b, 1 · · 
tQ know as soon as possible tbe a·esult of the propo·l s.on o m• • :•ry openuons, t e ~Ull~nty gav~n. to 
aals you \\'ere authorised to make to the Uriti>h go- 'Mr. l~us!>eli,Ju&~ aii~HINI to, and o! wln~h. :\Jr. F~ster 
verurnent resp,.cting an nrmistice. Ho consit.lers lhl!m I IV!IS t:•c bearc:r, t~ full pt~mf ?f.,. tbc ~ohcatude of .the 
11ft fair and reasonable, tfutt he cannot bttt bo <> that go<'~nme~lt of ~l~c. U. S to ?!m . ., about t1 g~neral ~us
tlley "·iJl be acceded to, om! thus be tbe nF!Sils of ~ens~on ot ho.~tlhtt~s o~ :tdm1sstble te1·ms wtth as httle 
~astening 1111 IJonorable and ptrman<mt eace. 1 huve <.eL'I) as pos:;1ble. It~~ a, not to be. doubted, tb:r~fore, 
tbe hono1· to be, Sec. P t~l:t~ any other prnctacab.le e::cpedsent for a.tt3tnmg a 

(Si&"'led) J Ol iN GR AIJ \M s1m1lar resu_lt woulclre!ld~ly be. concurred m. t1~on 
(rg;uUhan Rus•el es . &c. ' · • tile most f_a,·orable con~1cler~t1ons, I. wever, wtllch 

' q cnnld be ga•·o:n to the exped1ent sugbresled through 
l'.ln CR.AflAM TO Mn. nussc:t.t.. him, it did not nppe::r to be reducible to any practical 

. . D~partment of State, .IJu,_triW, 10, 1812. ~ht•P~ to which the executive would be awthorized to 
Su·- Thmkmg that •t may pMsibly be uscfu l lb giv~ it the necessary sanction. Nor, indeed, is it pro

,¥ou, I do myself the honor to enclose a memornn- bablr, that if it w:ts less liable to insuperable difficul
lfJ.wn of the convcrs:xtion between l\lr. Balcer and my- tics, th:\t it could have any material eflect previous to 
Gclf, alluded to in my letter of this d:tt&. 1-'rom a con- the result of the p:tcific :tth•:~nce made by tbis govem
~ei'S:-.tion ,..ith Mr. lll<ker since. this memo1·anclum men~, nnd which must, if favorably t•eceived, become 
WIIS made! 1 find that l was correct in representing oper:ttive as soon ns :my other arrangement that could 
tp the pres1d1mt that the int:mation from ·Mr. Foster n0\1' be made. rt was ~tatt:d to :\I t·. U.lker that the 
:UHl the British autltol ities at Ralif.u: was to be under- president did nor, undtr e:<t~~tit~g circumstances, con
stood a>~ ,·onnected witlc a suspension of hostilities on sider ~tr. J.'o~ter as ~estecl with the power of appoint-
ibe frontiers of Canada. l have the honor, &.o. ing a chnrge tl'~tffaires; but that no difficulty, in point 

(Signed) J OUN GHAHAl\1. of form, would be made, as any authentic communi-
JonathaiL R u1aell, c11q. etc. tion, through him or any 01 her channel, would be re-
(~1emorwdum 1-efn~d to iu the abo,·e letter J ceivcd witl\ atterltion and respect. 

1\11·. Uaker 1 crbally communicated to me for the 
in{o• m:..tion of Lite prescdt>nt, tha-t he had rPceiwd dis . 
Jl"lches ti•om hisgovc111ment, addressed to l\l r Poster 
(d!Ltc:.d l be}icve about tht: 17th .June) f1·om which h~ 
i'i !<S authorasctl to l>&}' that an oflicial decl:wation 
would be scot to this countn·, that the orders in coun. 
cit, so far as they aficcted tl;e U. Stat(·~, would he 1·e
pealt:d on the 1st t:Jf Aur~ust, to be I'C' ivc<l on the 1st 
of l1ay, 1813, unl~ss the .conduct of the French g0 . 

VCI'Ilment and the result ol the communicntion11 with 
the AmerscM go,·erJun .. nt should b.: sucb as in the 
opinion of his m.o.jesty to render their l"e\'ival unne. 
c:c~sary. Alr. H.tke-r mort•o,·er stl\ted th:\t the ort!C>I'S 
w_oJtld be ~"''.ived, p1·ovideu the Amt.>l'icao g<~t•ernmt'nt 
dsd oot, .w•tha!• 14 d~~ s ;Uter the)' rccdn:d tl1e oflici.U 
dcclarauon ul thCU' rcpe:.l, admit Uritil!h arm ... l n•s
sels into their ports, aud put an end to the rc~trictive 
Jneasu.res 11 hir.h had grown 011t ol'tb.: ortler~ in cmmcil. 

'l'l•e ui~patches autJ1o1'i~ing the communicntion to 
the Ameracau go,eromcnt e:xpres~l) d1rected th=~t it 
should be made vcrh:.lh , and Mr. B:tktor dul not 
~onsider himb~IJ' atliuert) to red11ce il to writing e,·en 
111 the fol'ln of a notl: VN b1<.l or /11'<1 memo•·ia or to 
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$Uner me to tttke a mcmotandnm of his communica-
ti!ln al the M1e be m>~lie. it. 1 uudcra.tQ.Od (rom bim 

( I.) 
l)!R. )fO~ROF.. '1' 0 MR. BARl.OW, 

DcpartmC!Ill of State, .June 16, 1812. 
Si1·-An ~ct declaring wat· against G.llritain 

"ill probahly pass both houses of congress on 
this clay ot· to-morrow. It has ult·eady passed 
the house uf l'eprc~:><'lltatives, and, from what 
is known of the dispo-.ition of the senate, its 
ass<·nt is cxprcted without delay. 

This r esult has grown out of the continued 
aggressions of that powe1· on out· commerce. 
Pt·opositions were m ade in both bou!>es of 
congress to compl'isc h•ance in the same dc
clal'ation, ancl in the senate the ,·ote was 15 
fot·, to 17 ngainst it. I n the othet· house the 
ma jot·i(y against it wa.s much gt·eatCI'. I ts 
defeat in both hou-;es has been doubllcss in a 
great IDC<U>U\'e ewing to a passnge in rour I~ISt 
lellet•1 which inlimat.:d the intention of the 
French go,·ct·nment to make some proposition 
in favor of indenmitics, to be comprised iu the 
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tl'eaty }'OU were negotiating, whoreby an ex
pectation was excited that t~at interest would 
be provided for, and satisfaction given on the 
othc1· gt•ounds of complaint against F rance. 
Tho sentiment in both houses, as it is will\ 
the nation generally, produced by so many· 
acts of injustice for w hich reparation has not 
been made) is strong against Ft·ance. The 
anh·al of the \ Vasp, which rou pt·omised to 
dispatch in two or three weeks from tbe date 
or your last letter, with the result of your la· 
bot•s, and which ml\y be now dail)' expecte<l, 
was another motive for delaying ulterior mea· 
sut·es with respect to her. In advising the wa~· 
against England, as was distinctly implied by 
the late message, which b1•ought that subject 
under considention, the p t·esidcnt stated t a 
congt·ess his strong disutisfaction wi th tl1e 
conduct of the French government on every 
former ground of complaint, and to w hich 
others of mot·e t•ecent dale have been added. 
with the single exception of the repeal o f the 
decrees. He p t·om.iscd also to brillg our affaira 
with that power fully before congt·css, as soon 
as he shou ld t•ec ei1·e tho communi cations.. 
which you had p romised to fo1·wat·d by the 
' Vasft. l communicate these facts) which are 
of a character too mat·ked to require any com
ment, t hai you m ay be e11abled to ttt l'll the m to 
the best account, in promoting an amicable 
accommodation with the F1·ench government 
of eve1•y wrong received from it) which is sin
ce1·ely desired. 

You wer e informed by my l etter of 6th M<~)", 
of such outt·ages committed by a squadron 
which was reponed to have sailed fl·om Nanw 
in J an. last, <tS were at that time known llet•e,. 
It appears t hat several vessels sailing from 
American ports to Lishon and Cacliz, laden 
with the productions of tho U. Slates, we1·e 
seized and bumt at sea. The c t·ews of these 
vessels were taken on board one of the Ft·encb 
\•essels) and afterwards transferred to anothet· 
of our ,·esse Is e n gaged in. the same trade, 
which was a lso seized, in which t hey made 
theil· way home. These men fonvarded here 
the evidence of these facts) copies of whicb 
have a lready been transmitted to you. I for· 
ward to you by this conveyance, the evidence 
of other aggressions) which will c la im in like 
manner your paniculat· altention. Most of 
these documents have been laid befot·e con
gre:.s, and refel'l'ed by it to this department. 

You will analyze a ll these cases of recent 
spoliation. and place them in the c lass of ag· 
gressions to which they severally belong, 0 11 

pt·inciple. In demanding of G. Britain t h e 
repeal of het• orders in c-ouncil, on the ground. 
of the repeal of the French clect·~:cs, this go
vet·nment ha!>1 from a reg.H·ti to jusdct:, gi,co 
to Fr.mce all the ct•edit to which &he had any 
claim, believin!;' that the notification alone o( 
the French ministet· of foreign aA'ai1·s to 1 he 
minister pltnipotenti:uy of the U. S. at Pari~, 
of theit· n·p1·:~l 1 wa!> Sl.fitcienl to justify the 
c!cmancl of the repeal of thl ot·ders in council 
of G. n. CJil her {)\I'll principles. But it was 
ne,·et· the intention of thi~ go,·crnmcnt to con
cede to .France any ~hing on that subject, to 
which she was not fail'ly entitled. On the 
cont rary, it ll.ls been its intention) as is :mfli· 
ctcntl y evident by rout· first inMructions, to 
exact ft·om hct· a most strict and l'igoi'OUS 
com pliuncc with her plt:d:{e, in regard to the 
1·e pnll. l f any act in violation of that pkdgc: 
hal> been conuuittcd, you \\ill not fail lo t,uint 
it out., in t!,e roes•. distinct m:mner, to tbe. 



French government, and to communicate to 
t his department withOIJl delay any answer 
which you may recci \'C from it. I h:n e to add, 
;ulmiuing that the r<:peal of the decrees i:. 
observed with perfect good faith, that if the 
French government ha!> given oth<:l' orders, Ol' 
permits acts or another chnracter, which vio· 
)ate our 1-i~hts, the wrong will not lie lc:lS 
~nsiuly felt, nor les:~ t'e!lented by thi:l go' em· 
ment. • 

Your di&p:llchcs by the IIomet were re· 
tcived o n the ~2d ) l ay. They are t he last 
which ha,·e come tu hand. I h.1ve the honor, 
&c. (Signed) J.\~lES :'>!O~ROE. 

J ttl JJarlrT~¥, "'I· C! r:. 
.JoiK, ::>fO~nO& TO ~Ill. DARLOW. 

I>erutment of State, July 14, 1812. 
.Sir- Your letters by the \Vasp were rccdv· 

.ed on the 13th inst. 
1 make this acknowledgment, in the hope 

that it ma)' rench l\l r. ~Ionon at llaltimore, 
-and be con\ eyed with t he le tters aud documcms 
\~ ith which he ib already c ha1·ged for you. 

T he president ha'> seen, with great surprise 
anc1 concern, that the government or } ranee 
ho~tl m ade no accommodation to the U. States 
an an)' o l the irnpot·tant and ju~t gt·ountb of 
<;om plaint to w htch you had called its att~,;n. 
ti~1, ;u;cording to your instrucuons, given at 
t he t ime of your depntturc:, and I'C:J>C:atcd in 
sc\ ct·.ll communications ~inc c. It appear:., 
that the snme oppres:.i\'c resu-:~ints on our 
commerce were still in fot·ce; that the system 
of license was pcrscvcl·cd in; thal indcmnlly 
k~tl nol been made for spoliations, nor any 
pled~c given to inspire confid~·nce that il11Y 

wuuld be mo.clc. Mote recent \\' rungs, on the 
contr:nr, .111d of a vet)' outragcou:. characu:r, 
h:we been added to those: "ith which } ou we1·e 
acquainted when you left the t; nited Statcll. 
By documents forwa1·ded to ) ou in my lo:ttet· 
or'.! ht of .\!arch, you were informed of the 
\\'lhtc of ou•· commerce, made by n :.qU;.tdron 
!1·om Nantz in J:llluarr lu\t, \\hich burnt 11\anv 
cf our 'cs'lcb u·nding to the pcmin'>ul:~. Fo'•· 
t hese. rou ''ere abo in!>tructcd to demand rc· 
dress.· 

It is hoped thnt the govcmmcnt of Frnnce, 
1·egording "hh n p1 udcnt Jorcsi1;ht the prolu
blc COIII'Se of crcnts, will h:wc some :.en 1l.tihty 
to H:. lntt:re!>t, il it h;!.ll none to til(: claims of 
justice, on the ptu·t of thi:. counny. 

On the Frcucl1 decree of the ~HIIh of April 
1811, 1 ... hall fori.Jcnr to make any obsen ntwns 
'' hich ha\'o already occuncd, umil all the 
•'il'C\11115toii1CC'> t·onnccte;d \\ lth it n:·e lJcllCI' 
\llodctbtootl. The pt·c~idcm ~pprorcs } out· 
1.. ffurt to obtiliu :\ copr of that decree, tlh he 
tl«J.:S the Ct>mmunic.uiun of it at'tcrwartls to 
Mr. Hu11stll. 1 ha\'c the honor, kc. 

(Si~ned) J.\~lES ·'lU~HOE. 
Jod JJmio"• uy. ~"· 

'flz r: CtJm>ntllrr qf J-'grr'K'' Rrlauon&, to f:.lhom 
r.oa.- r'fl. rrr:d tlu• Prr&z:Jnll'& mt"uagr Q,jrl,t' 
1 ~111 b.tt. amltl:r: ar(OIJI/IOTI'JIII!f document•, 

~i:I'OH'l'-

ments fu rnish strong addit ional p roof o f the 
justice and necessity of the war, they also 
present powetoful motives for the steady and 
vigorous pt·osccution of it, as the sure~\ means 
of a safe and honot·,,ble peace. 

It can, now, ue no longer doubted, that it 
was the p1·essure of our measures, combined 
with the determination or congn.;ss to redress 
out· wrongs by arms, and not the 1·epeal or the 
l-'1·ench decrees, that I.J1·oke down the orders in 
council or 1807 and 1809 ; that dangerous sys· 
tern of monopoly uy which we wen:, as to ou1· 
commerce, in fact recolonized. Let us then 
per:le,·erc1 and under a jut.t providence we 
cannot doubt of fi nal success. The rewa1·d 
is worthy of the cost and pri"ation. I t is no 
Jess than the lasting peace and independence 
or omsehc~ and posu:rity. 

T here is :mothet• Yicw or the subj ect which 
your committee arc compelled to present to 
the hou:.e. It is due lo justice to consider 
the messa~e and documents in l'clation to tho 
conduct of the exet.uti ''c. Thev arc aware, 
that on ordmnry occasions, it i:. n'ot proper fol' 
thi:. house to ex pres!> sentiments of appt·oba· 
tion ot· ccn~ur·e on the conduct of the presi· 
dent; but sui.Jmit with de;ferenc;e, that as, 
through this body, he is responsible to the 
pcopl~ fo1· t he [;.~ithful discharge of his duties, 
thct•c are cases i n which it is not only the rio-ht 
but the dmy of this hou.,c to cxpn;.,s its opi
nion. 5m h, in the jud~mt·nt of your commit· 
tee, IS the J>l'escnt. The l.tngu~gc or t .• e l't..· 
solutions, and the moti,·c:~ a,·owcd by their 
:~uppo•·tcr'>, lca\'C no •• ltcmati\c 

To lie silcut "ould be to condemn. Upon 
t\ full inrc.stiga tion of the comlun of the cxc· 
.:uti\'e in n lauon to G n·at Jhitaiu and Fram.c 
as dbclol>ed in tht. mt·s· ... _ t: aud documents, 
\<.lUI' committu. arc of optnion that a ju:.t . . 
coul'se ha:. Ul'Cil pu1 sued to\\ a1·d~o Loth nallOII!., 
auta in nu tnsta~occ has the tlisnity, honor or 
interests of the {.; . ") b~.:~.:n con JII'<Hhittcd. 

\'out' committee thercfmc I'( comtllcnd the 
adoption of 1 he folio" i11r> rnolution. 

He:.ol\'~.:d, that t•lC cotodtlct of tl:c cxecuti\e 
in relation to the \ariou:. sui.Jjcct:. nfct'rl'd lO 
in the resolutions of the 21:.t tlav n( Julll·, 18151 

nwets with the app10bation c.f t!lb hou-.;e. 
['f'J.t U~OtOC' Ji~~l'( ':nt fl HitfC in t/,c JoO /IIC tJj r'Cf•U· 

untatit-ct tm the l.>th i•r~:aut, wul nfn•~·l to a com
,.,;II<'C 11j tJ,,. ·•·hole hou1t:. I 'it·c tlotJUift/111 fll{'iu ~J the 
ollt'l#<l§t: tmJ W.nrmrtott, togctlacr ·.:ith IM 1'<'1'"'rt, 1-"Cf'C 

~r<le> cJ to ~ p;,ntcd) 

... 

en on this occ~sion. T he Indian warriors behaved 
"ith l)re:lt steadiness and cour•ge, :and bis excellc:n· 
cy ha:. ~;reat satisfaction in le:11ning that they conduct· 
ed themsc:hes wilh the gre.,lest hum:mity and for· 
bear11nce towards the pri~oners after t.he action. By 
his e:a:cellenc}'6 comm .. nd. E. 1'" v :s u, adj. l,"CD. 

Spe:.king of the war with Americ3, tlte London 
Stnte1m1111 says : 

The heart of every Dl'itish patriot must be affected 
in the most painful de1~ree, while reading or centem-

. plating the issue Of the feW IU\'&1 COOl bats \\ e htW$ 
had- with whom ? \\'hy, with our.~l"es, :~s it were f 

' With our truly ult~r ego, liS the Sicilian s11ly phr~se 
is. W h:.t do ministers nul dt-ser•e who h:~,·e im·ohed 
t.heir country in this unnatural war! n ut O\·erbe:~rinf:' 
insolence is the concomitant of wonk minds. The 
Americans were to be blown out of the sea. Such 
waa t\1e nau~eous bo:LSting of' their &lansh, corruf11. 
abettors. Tbe~e very ch.tmpions of pen and ink will, 
in a ~hort time, be put to the proof for their O\•n cou·• 
rage and conduct. \\'c shaU sec how manfully and 
intrepidly they will stand by their J>rodigal p'llron~, 
when these are ~bout to f,.JI, It "ill be ten to one 
but they give them a pu•l• themseln·s, and endea\'Ot 
to make their um<:nde to nn insult.cd public, by r1ffirn1-
ing, that if they had guessed tht m to be composed ot 
such stull', they would nt\'c:r have ~ided with them. 
\Ve fed the more indignlilinn against Olll' unworthy 
ruler) for invoh·ing u~ with A mcrica, btel<llbe it ia 
plain, by the correspondence bl'l\IC:l'll .i\l r. Jo<:l Dar
low, t11e Amer:can minister, and tue tlukc of llassano, 
at l'.aris, that Amt-rica \1 aos <tnxiouli to :"oitl a r upture 
with t;nglaml. llut w<· al'e com111i11ed, and the loss 
of tlu: l'eacock is another specimen of the biller fr!Jit 
of thb d~plored and dcteblt:d quwrn:l. 

ATT \CK 0~ llL \CK ROC K. 
Purth~r· Jlt~rtkrtlur·•, comJ•i/t'tl frum tile IJ11jJ'ulo Oa::eqe 

· oj'rh~ 16th i111 11111. 

Tht' Uritish lT<IOp~> "hicJ1 cru~srd O\'Cr at Bl"dt 
Rock on the lOth insL w~ ,. c<>mmumlcu b) c~ol,. Bi,J.op 
:tnd \\ :<rren. The) crc,~cd the ll>iu~ar:1 below Squ:.w 
ll•l•nd, omcl m:orched 1:•1· abo,·e the ll:l\') yard belur~ 
:.. ,~· :I.IRrm WIL' gi,•en The d<taclo.,d miliua, bemg 
~urpra•td, rHI't:~>ted up the b<:ach, ~ud le:o tloe: eremy 
in quiet. po~.-e,~ion of the ,·illacc, who pr<~co:eded to 
burn the sailtll's' b:n'l'•<ck ~ and block.hunM~ ~ "t 'he 
grt:at b:tt.t~r}; they ll ,en proc~cdcd 10 th• I·A• tc::l~. 
dtsrcountcd and >pikt:d t!.r•e I~ poundt·l''• :.nd tool:; 
:\W.t)' thrc:c ficl ··piecrb .. nd 11ne 12 pounder; they 
tuuk from tlu: stor~· house R qu.t~otily uf whiskey. ~all , 
flour, p<n k, ~c \'. t.ich w .th 4 citiz,·ns tltt·y .tiXIk a. 
Cl"<"• the 1he1 .\.t the first mum nt of the al:..rm, 
gen. l'orter left. Ul.tk ll~ock los· Jlufli.lo, :.t which 
plaet' he assc:rnblrd " butly of \olulltcas and:, few rc. 
gulu~. which, w1th 100 111 Iiiia ancl J5lnui.n•, formed 
-. junct on. bout a male lr om the· n<·m~. \lao r b. an~ 
formt <l "ath the militall 0111d lnJi .. n• on the floAJoks, and 
the ,·olumeerb and regulnrs in the centre, IIW} :.ttackt>d, 
:111d tile cncll•' allo:r " contest u1 20 rn111ut.c~, rt.t•C:Otccl 
tn the utmost confvs1o to tLc b..· .. do, lllob:.l io;<u ,n 
•t'<r:tl of our bo:ot>, ~11111 pulktl for tho: Opf>oldl' shurc; 
:..II the bo:tta gut oil' \1 ithout injur) cll.tl'pl the Ia&~, 

B • 1r 1 1 .. r tl. 1 .. r tl. d 1 !. whid1 sufl~rcu '""~•·cl) f•••m our fi1·t>, :1.1111 hom llfl' 
r•tn • ((Ot/1/ C!f lC' CIT,l(ltrr: <iJ ,( C C.:C I- fX' •n.nco.:, 11<0.11) a\1 the m, II in her Wei'\: killed :.rtd 

u:c-l Ulldt r col . ll~ r · r. I llo<lno.h·J '1'1al' n iti•h lv~• b ~; ,u_.l on lite hdcl, be. 
CE'\'I~H .\L Oltllt:HS •icll'll thu~e k.lkd .mtJ \luund,t! 111 th~; bo>l•l>. \\ e took 

Jlrotf· f/tul• 1~ 11, Aiu_;111111, '28tl• .lllnl',.18l,1: 15 pl'l~oncrs, who are ~~~~~ to U:..t"'·i,.. c;~pt .. •n S:.un • 
. The con!m~ander ol the fo:~!o ~~~~ grta\ u!~>f<Cl1nn d•·t,, ol t.he Uri 1slo ?911•, wa" \\o undc:cl ,, J,il• -•cf'J mg 
1n a~ttounc.uag to. the arnoy,, tlout a l'ei_!Orl lm~ ~u·~ bo • ~ illlo [,., bwt-1.11: \1 s..• cun,·e~cd to ~:•·n . l'otl< r'• t.onse. 
l't"Ctn~l lrom bn~: h..:" . ' u ctnJ, ot a mou Jlldonou. He U.ttc11 tlu1t col. U"h"l' \\:t~ ba•ll) ''llund d, atul 

. a~r.l ~pmwd 'll.plott .• ch!e\ccl b) ;< !>lll~ll rlt:t~cluu~ut c11rricd into the bo•t, ''"'' u~ • al~o, that sc\<·r•l l..tll· 
of \lae 49th l'egt. amountmg tn 46 r:mk anti hie, ur~<ler t'U Dlo<l wouncled ,, t-re carritll iaoto the hn:ats. Un our 
heut, foil. l.thl!on, and a b:u.J of Jn.ltoan "'"r~ior~>, :.itlc, •erjc:ont ll:artn.lln, ,l unllth~.n Tlaomp,Or>, anJ J ,, . 
" ich tenr.ant\l:tl in tl.e C:.,fc:tl and <:ntm c~plure t.ol Hflh \\ ai~:ht \\trc I; ll1 d, and 5 woul'dt·d, t11o of 
~ c.t.n!illt'r'~lrle dru.o::hment c>r the .'.mc•r c:.11 lirll•), ,1 h,ch w 1 s,. lnu1an3 'I l>e t.1d1a1h t.chM <·rl wdl ~o.nd 
' ' 11\l~r Iieut. co!. Jl,,..l,.tlo r, col ' '"' 1-l:h t !:i 1-e&imtm, •Omn.itted nu act ..,r cau<·1ty ' l'lat'y lvn~;lat b..·~11 .. e 
:.tt,•r •u•uuniu1; con~ukr ... l.rlc l11,s. tl.e) \\Crt: lri<ndh t.o the l 01itul l>tMe:<, ur·d because 

l.tcHt .. l 'nz lo lbl!i.on, un lcoCOhnOltring the tnern\'< tf<Cir <l\\0 J>O>••·•;I 11~, \ hdtlire \l'l') \ll ' llt!Jir \'tiC 

~·tion, ond fin:Ji!•K him tou JoUmc:o"u tn OJ'l•~ "hh in obngcr ol in,·:ui•m. ' I Ill~ , re vpJlOltood to c;n,oin~; 
Ins anu.ll l<l~, Walla f;TCAl fll't'!lcncc ul m.uul ktpt lomc th\' 1·h.:r to fi~ht, buliUt: re11d~ tu meet the' II< 111) at 
in ch.ck, uloile '"' ~1.:\1l~llll •atnllnu "I l11m tn ~urn:'O· the tlar.-bhold in dtl'cncc t.l the c.uuuh) \lltich J.ro· 
ll<r 111 tho: nam. ot m:~>;or I)L 11~~~~. ft.Jor.l wi.C" h he tc~tl them. l\hjor Kit" W;u M Ul:ack t:od< O\cl' 
\\Ill lortomatcly t-n11~lrd 10 cufot ec: h~ tlcc I rott.pl ;o.nd r.1~ hl., 1nnl ,,,. p1esc1rt "1 d. s'i•tt:d in lht· acti••n, 
timd} ~•h-nee oftbc hght di\ISil•n ttntlt:r d ~t ofiit tr, l'\\u hut:llnd rcgul .. ,,. lo;o.\c :ortJ\< cl tn.ln t.::11e at 
b) ~>ltO:>c \ISfUroUa r.o.opt!ratnll•, the • Rtlture nl '''c 'lllack Jto(..k I· here tlu.•v ate tu he at .• tioll.<l. 
cnem' ·~ force. con!litin~ of 1 lleta. col nd, 1 major, ' • 
Ci c&{1tain:;, 15 inl':-rior ofi'kcn, 25 K<rgeflnts, !! •lntm· Jn the "ll'Jir Lt .Schbs~cr the- n:gJa of the ·llh inst.. 
mrn., -462 n:nk 1101\ r.Jc:, Onl" ]~ (X'Uild~f, Not' (> p()IIUd.. the llr,h~h·tOOk "Q a. ~j:to; pounlJcr.' 1!0 ur 9tJ b.:. rc ( h Q f 
c:r li ll)1i~ce;s, !inti 1\ •t&IU.I ol cohn-,, \\ltl dftctc:d on ~h. some ptoptrl} m tho.: pub he :.lort.··l•utt,.,;·, :mel 

Th:tt tht:~· ha' c ~·~:unint'd the mc~t.a~c- ntH.l 
l ocumcnt~;, '~ ith all the :tttcutiom thdr impo1· 
nncu dcmJ~ads. Y uur commil\Cl' will 1101 in· 
ul~;e th1 msdH~ in making the 'tll iou& ob· 
cr\ tions "hioh the interest ins subJCfl!> 
'"•usht under their con'>ickl'lltion n:\1\lrally 
uggcat. 'l'hc d•'l .. y incidellt to such :t cour:.l', 
utmt:ncd "hh lhc J:ucnQ>s of the lil:: sion, and 
1 c t11.h :mn cl seulion of the ) car, fo1 hirl !>O 

hlc a r:mgc ; lmt the)' cannot nbst.1111 fm111 
: m1u ki11g, lluu, while the mess.'lsc um! docu- , 

'h~ iield. I :'ll~nr:. \\. Sadler and .1. I drls, laHrat k~t·pcl'll. 
!\o~ r. :ingle IJri'.bh ~ooiJier l.s t'<'porl.!d tc mf't fr.l!. 'l'l!e t."\!ll'd ww.iat..~ uol> cf 12 ml:'n~ \u:.h anc b•l;t 
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t•nd :. '' u~,~:on master, l'almer, former!} a Iieut. ip col, 
Sw•ft's regim.,nt. The llnush came O\'er the next 
night, but ollser\·ing a guaru, the) rctUI·ned. 

THE \\- AR. 
NEW-YORK: 

T UESDAY hJORNI.NU JUL1' 27, 1813. 

THE \VAR. 

to I 7 , on the ground of his still holding the 
office of secretary of the treasury. 

The nomination ofl\less Adams and Bayat·cl 
are confirmed by lat·ge majorities. 

SUCCESSFUL SKIRMISH. 
The Plantagenet, 74, had for some days been laying 

off Gape-Henry ligl•t-house, Yirginill, near 'enough in 
By the Steam-Boat. : shore to prott!cl the landing of her men, wbo were 

An express a1·1-ived in Albany ju~t before the last ! :.:nt on 6.ho17 to pa·ocure \\ater. T~•eenemy had sunk 
&te:~m-boat left there, wh•ch, it was undei"Stood, ' eBs fot tlus pllrpose on the Cape l'ou~t, when: 
brou~ht intell•gence that our pickets :.t Fort George 1 ~here .'s excellent wate~, and e>ery day .'"'s1ted them 
}!,, <1 been driven in, and th,. t-ncmy wet-e preparint" a m the1r bar.;es, supplym~; themselves wtth tl!e wate1· 
brgl.' force to send against it 1 and phmth:~ang the mbabtta~ts. On the l .J_th mst .._de-

lt is rl.'ported th:<t the Bri ti~h fleet in Ontario are ta~lu!leut~ fro~ two compames of the Pnncess-Ann 
di~mantlc:d :It Kin~ston and the guns mounted on the m•lltt", .amountmg to alx>ut SO, under tbe commnnd of 
b11tt~ries, which bavt! been greatly multiplied and capt. Htch~~d Law~on, marched do~·n to the Cape and 
strl!ngth.ened. ~ook a poa•uon behmd some sand-hills about 40 yards 

Our tt"et was ready fot• sea at Sacket's Hat•bor on Ill the rear of the wells. 
tht! 181h instant. . At !H.tf past 5 .the next morning, n l;>arge full of 

A body of a m:..n, supposed to be that of Iieut. El· "!en hom the shtp ~vas seen rowing towards the shore. 
dricll{t' , and the bodies of seV<'J•al of thl.' men who suf. 1 hey landed, lit ~. o cluck, and aU. hands pro.ceed~d to 
ft rt-d •• ith him, have been lwought into Fort George the wells. Captam Lawson, seemg the d1sp11rtty of 
1111

d intc:.-red with military honors. The manner in the force, ca~led out to the en my to ~~~!·render-when 
which they were mangled and mutilated is too inde- one of the .heutcnantB l~:_velle~ a ca~bme at him. and 
cent for t-ecit~sl. , fired-bapp•ly ~he ball m1ssed tls obJect. C:.ptam L. 

I then ordereu b1s men to fire-the enemy were panic 
T l B .· · 1 fl · 

1 
l 

1 1 
. . d struck, threw flown the•r arms, and ran in confusion 

lr; II US ~ eet \Vhlc l a te Y t l1 eatene to their boat. Some were cut off in running, and 
'Vashmgton Cay! have dcscenclc~ the. Potomac, those " ho re~ched the boat immediately laid them
and on the 21st mst. were not lll stgh t from selves down 111 her, and durst I)Ot show their heads. 
Point Yates, 70 miles below the city. The Captain L. ord .. red ~is men to cease firing, and the 
m easures fot· defence are ~till progressin~>" as enemy, were madt: pt••soners. 'l"he enemy's ferce con
. · r . d I · . ·. d . . " ' sis ted of Iieut. Hobert Fossett, Iieut. Frederick Dick· 
lt tS teat e t 1e11 With taw al may be only a e1.8011 l 6 seamu11 an<l 8 m 1.· 1 · t l l" k . r · · d . d" · I • • ~ , a mes. .tell . •c erson, 
n:tnt to m uce us to lStmss t l.e nm~erous 2 seamen, and 2 marines, were wound<'d; and Wm. 
tl'<>Ops assembled to welcome then· landmg. . 'Vhite, Thomas Be:1sE-r, and John Whedet·, marines, 

I wert killed. We h~d not a man injtU't'd. The pri· 
The Enemy in North Carolina. . son~rs ~ave ~een taken to Norfolk, where every at· 

tention ~~ patd to the wounded. 
On the 12th inst. a British fleet, consisting l 

of two 74's, s frigates, and 3 schooners, made , SKIRMISHING IN THE POTOMAC. 
their appearance off Ocr.1cock Bat·, in North On the evening of the 14th inst. some of the enem) 's 
Carolina, and immediately dispatched in their : bar~e~ entered Yeocomoco creek, . in ll~e Potomac, in 
bat·ges a force of 7 or 800 m en who attacked ~ursutt of an armed scl•oone~, "htch alter a short ac-

. ' l tton tbey captured. Capt. Ltgganv, the commander 
th o pt•tvateer Anaconda and schoonet· Atlas, • of the ~chooner was ba~ely murdered after the ene
lying inside the Dar. There were only I ll m en 

1 
my boarded when th<>re were but 3 m~n on thl.' drck, 

on boarclthe Anacond~. who resi'i tecl the barges one of wltom 11sked for qltru·rert, which was •·ejutetl! 
as long as they could, until finding that the , !"nd ~flo. 1\1 'Clintic, a midshipman, '''.Hlthe other man, 
vessel must be taken they dischat·.-ed the .}umpec~ overb!Jard and succe• ded, With sev_e•·al othet·s, 

• • 1 • • , • m m~tkm~ the1r esc:.pe through a shoWt'l" ot balls from 
g_ulll> toto the hull, and she tmmedtatcly sunl~. thrir muskeh·y. The body ef Mr. Liggany was found on 
'[he Atlas and some small r.raft wet·e captut·ed. board and was to be buried next day with the honors 
Uy the last accounts the enemy were in quiet of wa.r .. The schooner was left on .fire, hut th~ugh 
p ossession of Oct·acock, and had a lso landed the. v1gt~ance of our men,. " ho repatre~ to ht-r, 1t \\as 
and taken possession of the town <>f Ports- extmgt~~shecl , and exeruons are makmg to sa\"e the 

1
' h .

1
. . . h . . . guns, &c. 

mout~. e ~~ uta lll t e vtcuHty were as- Near midnight of the 16th inst. two of the enemy's 
scmbhng, and wtll no doubt soon compel them barges landed at Swan's l'oint, about 60 miles below 
to n :tirc to theil· ships. 'Vashington, with 50 men, for the purpost: of plunder

ing, it was presumt-d. They were seen by a party of 

DEFENCE Of NEW YORK. 
the militia and repnlsed. There was some confusion 
on the p11rt of the militia, most of them having ani-

A line of torpedoes, intended, if neccssat·y, ved in the course of (he preceding day, :~nd not being 
to stretch across the N art·ows, are completed, arranged in . fill) order. An office•· of militia, captllin 
and c.m at 12 hour!>' notice be placed in a sit- Neal, \\as k·ll~cl, another wou~ded, .<Ur Hanson) pro-

. : · f · II 1 bably by accJclent, the affa1r havmg taken ph1ce so 
uauon t.o blow up the mos~ t not a vcsse 5 late. Col Monroe, with part of capt&in Cllldwell's 
att~mpnng to pass Fot·ts Htchmond and Hud- · troop, arrived on the ground just as the nction termi· 
5<'11. The fot•ts on each ~ide of the :t\ a n ·ow& I nated; but there was no further att<:mpt made by the 
mount upwards of 100 heavy cannon, with the ent-my. Se,·eral dead or wound~d wer.- cat·rie~\ offthe 
n~.:ccssary apparatu'l foa· heating shot. T hese, beach when they retreated. 1 he nextmor~mg they 

I 
• , h 

1 
, . 1 . , ~ • 1 fired srnm or e•ght shot from one of the rrt~atee, at 

to~tt let. " .ll t 1e numero~JS ot lCI orts. m t.le the hou~e in wt,ich col. ~1onroe ~nd a part of the 
harbot·, tt 1s suppose<!, wtll render thts ctty troop were at breakfast, but without effect. 
pctofcctly safe ft•om any attempt of the enemy. 

APPOIN'Dll·:N TS, &c. 
J ;tcoh Brown, of New-York, and Robert 

T.t\ lor, of (Xorfolk) \'iq~inia, are appointed 
atHi codinlH:d by the ltenatr, bri~adicr-gene
n.J, in the scn·ice of the United States. 

L,o l. Duane was not nominated to tl1e senate 
or the (.; s. a brigadier-g~neral; but his ap
pointment of adjutant-~<.>ncral of the Pt.nn~} 1-
v.mia district has been confi•·med by the senate. 

The nuroination of i\ft·. G allatin as minister 
to Hussia, has b·; .n rejec~ed by tbe senate, 18 

Richmond, July I S. 
Official ,.epo1·t of tlte killed and wotlJtdcd in the auuck 

011 1/ampt 011. 

Kil'etl-Jomes ~:tdison, .John Adams, .James Brnn
ham, A~m:~gt-r I:'III'SOns, Carter Longest, T) ler Crock
et and John !'ower. 

Wolmtfed-:t.l~jor Corbin, (severely) Fonntain Oick
er~on, Tuom:~s (;arlen, John ll. Barr, (:~lightly) Na
than Campl.ell, Jos<>ph Biggins, !&()bert Halbert, John 
Parrot, L!.nd!l Lind~a)', (sinc.e dud) Aaroll TenniF, 
(sinct- dead) C1n•ter Hunt, (slightl)) Thom:~s P~rsons, 
(,lightly) John Gh11rles, (slightly) Thom~s Watkin~>, 
(slightly) Richard Waugb and Jaml:l> Uollo\Yay. 

Pi>uollcr-Henry Uobinson. 

• 

No. 6. 

LATE fROM FRANCE. 
Th_e schooner B~nyer, capt, Forbes, arl'ivecl 

\l tins port on Fr1day last, in 30 days ft'Om 
llourdeaux. C apt. F. was chased on Sunday 
last by two 74's, a frigate, and a schooner ancl 
tlwe~~ overboat·d his letter•b<£g, which con~ain· 
eel dtsl>atches fot· the .Ft·ench mihister, ancl 
from our charge des affaires in Paris fo1· go• 
vet·nment. 

By this arrival WG are furnished with the 
official det<£ils of another u·emendous battle 
fought on the 20th,~ I st, and 22nd of May, be
tween the French and the Russians and Pt•us
sians, in which the latter were defeated witb 
immense loss in killed-18,000 wounded were 
canied off in waggons, anrl 1 o,ooo wounded 
and several thousand other prisoners fell into 
the hands of the French. The French estimate 
their own loss at 12,000 killed <1nd wounded, 
The Russian and Prussian accounts of tho 
battle have not been received here. 

An armistice was signed on the 4th of June 
between the belligerent powers, to continue 
till the 20th of July, and six days notice of its 
e~pir:ltion to be given. This, it is anticipated, 
wtll be the precursor to negotiations for a 
general peace. 

The city of Hamburg was taken by storm 
on the :iOth nf M<£y, by the Ft·ench troops un
der general Vandumme. 

The schooner Flash, of this port, was cap· 
turcd on the 29th May, 15 hours from Nantz, 
by the boat:; of the Bl"itish ship 'Wat·spite, --NAVAL Sc MARINE MEMORANDA, 

Long Island Sound, on both s ides, is infest• 
ed with the ba1·ges of the squadron blockading 
New-London. They have cavtured a number 
of small coasters, and several times have at• 
tempted a landing at Sag-Harbor, Saybrook. 
&c. but were gallantly repull>ed by the militia. 

The Ramilies off New London has cat>w 
tll•·ed several coasters, most of which w ere 
burnt; one laden with flour was ransomed for 
7,000 dollars, and another for 200. c .. ptuin 
Drake, of one of them, has arrived at Boston, 
and informs, that while he was a prisoner on 
board the Ramilies, they swept her bottom 
every two hours, and th<~t evct'}' 4 or 5 hours 
they get under way and change the1r position; 
they row guat·d all night round the vessel. 

Frigate Eau:r. A Pot·tuguese brig from 
St. Salvador, arrived at Boston, brings intdli
gence that the American f1·igate Essex had 
been 2 months on the coast of Chili, South 
America- that she had tnkcn two h eavy Lima 
pt'ivateers, threw ovct· their guns, and sent 
them home, with a lette r from capt. Porter, 
saying, that if all the American property they 
had captUt·ed was not gi,•en up, he would lay 
their capital in ashes. Lima is the capital of 
P eru. An I:nglish pack{:t was taken about 
the last of 1\lay by an American frigate, sup
posed to be the E ssex, and her crew landed 
at Cape Fl"io. 

Calamitit'IJ at Nr~v-Orlrnna. The inhabit
ants of New-Orleans are in continual alarm 
from the unusual rise of the watet'S of the 
Mississippi, which i'l overflowing the land 
and sweeping all bcfot·c it. T he loss of pro· 
perty is estimated at several m illions. The 
:;lavel> are enga~ed in throwing up dams and 
works to prevent a universal inundation. In 
addition to this, a dreadful fi re broke out 
among the shipping in the harbor and de· 
strored many vessels, ameng which if> the fine 
:;hip Lord Nelson, of 600 tons, prize to the 
Saratoga of this port . 

• 

• 
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